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CHAPTER T

INTRODUCTION AND TOWN DESCRIPTIONS

INTRODUCTION

This research project, which focuses on Social Integratlon and

Mental Health, Ì^ras carried out while the authors viere students Ín the

Master of Soclal l^lork program at the University of Manitoba School of

Soclal l,rlork. The project üIas stimulated by the opportuníEy to partici-

pate in a faculty-sponsored research project, focusíng on three Northern

Manitoba single-industry communitíes--The Pas, Flín Flon, and Thompson.

The overall project T¡ras funded by the Centre for SeÈtlement Studles at

the Universíty of Manitoba, and by the Department of Natíonal Health and

Welfare. From Ehe data collected ín the three communities, three studíes

have been prepared, of which this study is one. The other two studles are:

1. Professor J.C. Ryant--A test of the hypotheses that membershíp

and partícipatíon ín voluntary assocíations is assocíated wÍth, (a) a

sense of politícal efficacy, (b) positive adjustment to life in the comm-

uníty, and (c) a commitment to work for communÍty betterment.

2. Miss J. Rosettis--Certaín demographic data, including aget

sex, relígion, ethnicity, educatlon, occupation, income' geographic mobí*

lity, length of tj-me Ín the community, and marítal status, r^7ere used ín a

profíle, anaLyzing four social- partícipation types, (active and non-actíve

1
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members, non-members lnvolved only Ín neighbouring relatlonshíps, and

those who are socially ísolated). Thís was used to, (a) identífy those

factors which were predíctlve of each socíal particlpation category, and

(b) provÍde a Èest of the pervasÍveness of secondary organfzat.ions in

Northern single- enterprise connnunltles'

Another sËímu1us for the project was the interest of socfal work

ín Ëhe relatÍonshíp between socía1 ínËegratíon and mental health. It is

of concern to socíal workers generally that the indivíduals, groups, and

communitíes wÍth which they work attain both a high level of socíal inte-

gration and a high leve1 of mental health. It is the purpose of this

project, therefore, to determine to what extent the associatÍon of these

two variables holds true in northern conìmunitles.

The three research assístants actually lived in theír respective

communíties of study for the períod of June, Ju1y, and August, of L970,

The purpose of doing so was to gather descríptive material, by means of

parLicípant observatíon, about the communities. It tvas hoped that this

data would provide a backgrouncl for the analysis of data which was gath-

ered during AugusÈ by means of a survey.

Before providÍng a descriptíon of the three communities which

were studied, Ehe authors wish to aclcnowledge and express appreciation to

everyone who of fer:ed their assístance towards the implementat.íon of this

research pro.ject. Particularly, the authors wish to mention the valuable

assistance of the project director, Professor J.C. Ryant, Professor L.

Spearman, and Miss J. Rosettis, the research assistant in Thompson. Inle

also wish to thanlc the many people ín the three communíties who conÈrlb-

uted theír time to the project.
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TOI^IN DESCRIPTIONS

THE PAS

Locatlon and Accessíbíl-it

The Pas, approximately 450 road mlles northwest of Wlnnlpeg' ls

known as Manítobars 'Gateway to the North. I Bstablíshed ln 1911-' the

town 1s a distrÍbutlon centre for more northerly areas, Ðd ís a supply

depot for the multí-míl-lion dollar Nelson River Development. It ls a

subdfvisional point for the Canadian National Railway lÍnking western

Canada with Èhe Port of Churchíll, and Ít is located on Provlncial Trunk

Híghway Number 10, the only dlrect road route presently available to

points farther north. It has frequent transportation servíces by bus,

truck, and afr.

Econorny

UntÍ1 1968, the largest employers in The Pas were the CNR, The

Pas Lumber [till (closed in 1958), and various bureaus of the Federal and

Provincial Governments. In 1968, Churchill Forest Industries (C¡'f), vras

included in the lÍst, and i-s now the employer of a large proportion of

the wider conrnunÍty. It is a hundred-rníllíon dollar forest industry

complex (saw-mÍll, pulp-rnill, etc.), that eventually will employ up to

2,000 people. In retail trade, there are as yet no large chaín stores or

shopping centres located in The Pas, other than one small Solo Store and

an Eatonrs Store. l^lhile CFI nov¡ employs the largest number of people, the

CNR employs approximately 500 men, and the varíous Government departments

employ approximately 300 people. The development of the townts economy
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has been greatly stimulated by the establishment of CFI, and the ímpact

has had sudden and far-reaching effects. There has been a tremendous

boost to the construction industry and housíng development. For example,

the Indían Reserve across the ríver from The Pas has developed a large

traíler court Ín the town to supply addítional housing uníts.

Popul-aËfon

Includlng the small communitíes and farmíng areas surrounding the

tor,rn, The Pas has a white population of approxímately 6'000. If Ëhe

Indlan-Metfs communities, located on the town perlphery, are lncluded,

the populaElon ríses to 81000. There are approximately 1'000 people of

Indían ancestry living ín The Pas itself. The majorÍty white group is

of Anglo-Saxon origln, wit.h the Ukrainían and French-Canadíans comprising

significant, but smaller, population groups. Recently, Ín connection

with the CFI, there has been an influx of French-Canadian, Finnfsh,

Italian, and South Amerícan people. The 1961 Census showed the ethnic

breakdown to be: Brítish Isles, 44.1 percent; French, 18.9 percent;

Ukrainian, 10.0 percent; Scandinavían, 7"1 percenL; and Other, 20.4 per-

cent. The balances have changed in the past few years, but v¡e cannot' in

the absence of more recenÈ Census data, establish an exact statistÍcal

b reakdown.

Munícipa1 Administralio4

The Town Council, which Íncludes six council-lors and the }{ayor,

brings míxed reactions from the people of The Pas. The researcher found

that both posltíve and negative opinions \^rere expressed by members of the

community. The Council was ínvolved ín several issues duríng L970, whích
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brought about these míxed responses. Examples of these issues are the

Indian Reserve Trailer Court, a meat-packíng plant whích was bullt in a

resídenËial area, and dífficul.tíes on Edwards Avenue.

Voluntary Associatíons

Not countíng purely informal groups, The Pas has approxímately

one hundred organized voluntary organízations, íncludíng ten churches.

Recreational groups comprÍse the largest proportion of the total number

of groups, church groups are second, and fraternal gro'ups are third.

Major Issues

During the perfod of study, Lhere were rhree comnunity fssues

'around which there r^rere a considerable amount of organlzational- activity

and involvement. One was the Trappersr FestÍvel, an annual evenL whích

takes place in February. It ís a three-day event, whích ís billed as

the rMardi Gras of the North.f Due Ëo a lack of interest Ín thís event

by the organizations in 1970, it was threatened with closure. However,

the sponsoríng organízations rallÍed and the decision rvas made to continue

the event in 1971.

A second community interest r¡¡as a proposed srvimming pool Èhat was

to be buílt ínsíde the townrs Coll-egíate. Most of the recreational,

servíce, and fraternal organizatíons pledged money towards this project,

and there \¡rere a wide varíety of group activítíes conducted to raíse money.

Duríng Èhe summer of 1970, there was a widespread concern about

loíterers, drunks, md delinquents who congregated on one of the townrs

main sEreeLs, Edwards Avenue" Three public meetings were held, which



involved the

three Metís

Indian-Metis Fríendship Centre,

communíties surrounding The Pas,

6

the Indian Band Council, the

and prominent members of the

white communíty.

The issues that

ízed community life was

and social integration,

The Indian Reserve

have been nentíoned seem Èo indicate that organ-

occupfed vüith attemptíng to amelforate communíty

and to prevent their breakdown.

The Indian Reserve, whÍch is located across the rlver from the

town of The Pas, has risen ín importance rel-ative to the town of The Pas.

The Reserve oúrns several parcels of rgoodt land surroundlng Ëhe tol^tn,

which are necessary to Ëhe townrs economíc and housíng expansíon. The

Indian Band Councíl has developed a Trailer Court in the town to help

accomodate the new populatíon and alleviate a severe housing shortage.

As well, the town is negotÍating wíth the Band Council to develop a light

indust rial parlc.

The Indian Band, until recent years, has felt alienated from the

toü/n. The townspeople have apparently tolerated, but not attempted to

allevíate, this sense of alienation. Now, the Band Council' vüith its

resources of land and gravel deposits, has begun to deal- with ancl challenge

the Town Councíl on varíous issues. The Band has become strengthened as

well in its leadership, and in its ability to engage ín rpolítical ínflu-

ence.t As a result, the townspeople, and partícular1y the town leaders,

have begun to recognize the ímportance of the Band. Thís has brought

about a large measure of respect.
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Prof ess íonal Employees

There are a large number of professlonal employees in The Pas,

lncJ-uding teachers, doctors, lawyers, socíal workers, managerial personnel-,

etc. Along with the businessmen, çhey wleld a great deal of lnfluence 1n

the community through legítimaËe polltfcal- associations, as well as Ëhrough

other types of voluntary assoclatíons. Untíl recently, the professíonals

have been fairly transient, not staying 1n Èhe communíty for very long.

There are indícations that thís is begínníng to change. For example, there

was a very high turnover among the teachers a few years ago, whereas novr

the turnover in thís professíon Ín The Pas is very 1ow.

'Lefsure and Recreational AcËivities

There are many formal and ínformal voluntary assocíations. The

town has recently establíshed a curlíng and skating rink complex, and

has appoÍnted a Recreatíon Conrnission and ernployed a Recreation Dírector.

In addition, there are four beverage rooms ín the community, which are

usually ful1 of patrons every evening. Bingo is operated seven evenings

a week, year-round, with organizations and churches alternating sponsor-

sl-rip. Also, many people engage ín hunting, fishing, and swímmíng.

FLIN FLON

Locatíon and Accessibílíty

Flín Flon is located on the northern end of Províncíal Trunlc High-

way Number 10, about 548 roacl rniles northwest of l^linnipeg, arcl about 95

miles northwest of llhe Pas" There ís an all-weather paved roacl that

connects Flin Flon to the United States, and the recently completed
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Hanson Lake Road connects Flin Flon Èo Prince Albert. As wlth The Pas,

there ls bus, truck, raÍl, and air servíce dally to l.{ínnipeg.

Flín Flon is set on rock ouEcrops and ls split roughly in half,

in terms of area, by Ross Lake. The maJor commerclal area is located

lmmediately adjacent to company property, and consfsts of one mafn street

of buslness premlses and a small area oÍ. líght índustry on the north of

First Avenue, at the end of Main Street. There is no shopping complex

ln Èown.

Housing accommodaÈlon is largely single-family dwellíngs both ln

the downtovrn area and in the outer resÍdentlal area. Beyond these, there

are a few multiple-famÍly dwellings along one street (Green), æd a very

few lnterspersed in Èhe rest of the dov¡nto\¡In area. There are no modern

apartnent buildings. The largest single-family resÍdential area lies

across Ross Lalce from the downtown area to the northeast Ín a valley

descending from the downtoi¡In area.

Creighton, Saskatchewan, ís a smaller community adjacent to the

tor^rn, just over the provincíal border.

E_conomy

The economy of the town is based almost enËírely on the operatíons

of the lludson Bay Míning and Smelting Company, Limíted (HBM&S), whích mines

and srnelts large quantities of copper and zinc, and smaller quantities of

gold, silver, selenium, and cadmium. It ís the thírd largest producer of

zinc Ín Canada, and has a total employment of approxímately 2,700, ínclu-

ding 700 at Snow Lake and Creighton, Saskatchewan. The second largest
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employer ís the Flin Flon General Hospltal, with approxlmately 180

employees. Thís exhibits the prírnary role which the company has ín the

economy of the tovrn. However, the many surroundíng lakes and availabílity

of huntlng and fishing, combíned wÍth the paved road connectíng the town

with southern Manitoba and the United States, has produced a growÍng

Èourist trade. Futhermore, Flin Flon acts as a centre for servlce to the

surroundlng area, lncluding Creighton, Saskatchewan.

Secondary industry (that is, other than services), ls of Little

lmportance t.o the townrs economy, owl-ng to the fact of the t,ownrs remote

l-ocatÍon fron markets and lack of raqr materíals other than metals.

'Populatlon

The present populaLíon is over 101000, wíth another 1,700 ín the

adjoiníng community of CreÍghton, Saslcatchewan. The average age of the

workíng population Ís over forty, and many of the workers are nor^r retfred

or close to retíríng. There are also a number of transÍents, and sons of

miners, workíng for HBM&S. The town has a dístinct history, a strong sense

of communíty, and ímpresses the observer as being "folksy."

As índícated above, Èhe economy of the town is almost completely

dependenË upon the company. Since the company ís not expandfng, the Èown

populatÍon has not expanded. In fact, since 1951., there has been a decrease

in the populaÈion, partly related to transfer of employees to outlying

rniníng operations. Conconnnitant wíth economic dependence has been the

development of a social or communíty dependence on the company. The

company has traditÍonally taken a rol-e which l-nvolves it very rnuch fn the

socíal and recreational life of the tor,m. It has, for ínstance, províded
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and maintained a we1-1-equipped beach area which ís withín walking distance

from the to\,rn, and has been ínvolved (wíth elther financing or provísion

of equipment), ín numerous communlty projects, such as the community centre'

curlíng rínks, covered hockey arenar suTffner camps r etc'

The resul-ting paternalistic-dependency relationship fs well 111us-

trated by. such facílíties and actívities, and the sígnlficance of this

relatlonship, even today, ís brought ínto sharp focus when one sees poten-

tial conmunlty-ínspired projects being dropped ff the company (almost

always the firsf source for seekíng supPort), decldes that such a project

meets no valid need. A further íllustration of thís relatÍonship ís the

reluctance of busíness people in the central area to redevelop or renevl

the area; reluctant because the cornpany projects the 1ífe of the míne for

only twelve more years. It is suggested by many of the Ëov/nspeople that

thls projectíon also prohibits any large-scale housíng developments which

require long-t,erm mortgaging and financíng, æd that, therefore' more

than reluctance ís involved.

tr^lhile thÍs dependency relatíonshíp contínues to be strong, ít seems

to have been somewhat mitígated by the more formal- sLance whích the Steel-

workers Union has been takíng with the company. The nevl union ls saíd

Lo be more business-like than the old, and refuses Èo accept the rrpater-

nalism" of the company in negotiatÍons in l-ieu of contracËual benefÍËs'

The ethnic divisíons (again from the 1961 Census), are as follows:

Brltish Isles, 51.9 percent; French, 7.0 percent; German, 6,5 percent;

Ukraínlan, 10.0 percent; Scandínavíanr 9.6 percent; and Other, 15.0 percent
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Mtrnicípa I Adrninis tration

Flín Flon is admínistered withín the Municipal Act of Manitoba.

Local government consists of a Mayor and slx councillors, wlth a fu1l-

Èime Secretary-Treasurer responsible for day-to-day affaírs.

There is a tripartite agreemeet between the town, the company, and

the Provlncial Government, whích sets down a formula whereby ís determfned

a grant ín lieu of taxes from the company to the tovrn. The agreement fs

regarded by many to\^rnspeople to be inequitable, and more advantageous for

t.he company than for the town.l

An el-ected Board of Trustees ís responsible for adrninlstratíon

of the schools which are fr¡nded wíth town-collected taxes.

Vo lunt arÏ Assocíatlons

Flin Flon has approxímately 150 voluntary assocíations, many of

whích are recreatíonal. There are fourteen churches. The servíce clubs

are quíte ínvolved with the maintenance of the communlÈy in Ëerms of

physÍcal faciliÈíes and public services. Fraternal lodges appear to be

suffering a sense of weakeníng, as theír tradítÍonal actívitíes are

supplanted by governïnent services. The cultural organizaËíons are fer¿

ln number.

MaJor Issueq

Ihe issues that lnvolved a sígnífícant number of organizat|ons

durÍng the peri-od of study eoncerned day*to-day activities ' not confllct

or crisÍs sltuatlons. The most vocal groups were the Chamber of Commerce

and the Labour Council.
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The issue which was of concern to the greatest number of people'

and hence a frequent topíc of comment, rdas the short period for whÍch the

ore reserves vlere predícted by the company. This issue ls related to

concerns about the housíng shortages, and the Main Street redeveLopment'

as no fnvestment or commiÈments 1n Èhese directlons l¡lere belng made' due

to the shorE projection period made by the company. As alluded to earLier,

the proJection is too shorË to attract lnvestment. of outsíde mortgage

funds.

pollutton was another quite widespread issue. The pol-lutants

resultÍng from HBM&S productíon evoked comment from at least three local
)

organizations. -

The acLívíty that involves almost every organízatlon in Fl-in Flon

is the Trout Festíval, an annual- three to four day evenL.

There are also projects such as hospÍtal expansion, which involve

organizatíons ín various ways (eg., furnishíng rooflls or purchasíng special

equÍpment) .

In summary, Flín Flon seems to have a viable socíal and communlty

life that ís being subtly threatened by the future depletíon or loss of

the communityts economic base.

THOMPSON

Lo cat ion and Accessibility

Thompson is a twelve year old community loca¡sd about 800 road

miles north of i{ínnípeg. A gravelled highway (number 39L) ' provldes road

access to the rest of the Province, and a 112 mile connecting road now
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under construction between Grand Rapids and Ponton will provide another

route south. Rail service is supplíed five times a rveek, while bus,

truck, and aÍr services are on a daíly basis'

The townsite of approxímately 3r000 acres is relatively flat'

wilh a general slope toward the Burntwood River; the International Níckel

Company (Inco) is located approximately two miles from the town complex'

The town ítself can be djvided into eight major subdívisíonsi the Deer-

wood, Juniper, and NÍckel divisions are the oldest areas, ffid are the

most centrally located. i^lestwood, Riverside, Centennial , and Prínceton

subdívisions are relatívely ne\a/ (especially the latter Lwo), and are

noticeably superior in desÍgn and constructíon to the older areas ' The

LraÍler court is at Èhe edge of the townsite, and has not been deveJ-oped

as an amenable or pl-easant livÍng area"

These subdivisíons are respectively centred around three major

shoppíng centres. The largest is the Plaza Shopping Centre, located ín

the downtourn area. It is a fully enclosed mall, conLainíng thirty busi-

ness enterprises, íncludíng the lludson's 13ay Store. Fifteen businesses

are in the l^lestdale Shopping Centre, while eíght-occuPy the Southwood

Shopping Centre. Constructíon has almost been corupleted on a five million

dollar shopping centre and busíness complex, whích wí11 include a major

{epartment store (l^/oolworthts) , allied shops, two theatres, and a fifty-

room hotel. At presenL, Thompson has three hotels; the Thompson Inn, the

Burntwood Hotel, an<l the ìfystery Lake l'fotor Hott¡l'

There ¿¡soVar 3,000 housing units ín Thompson, made up of a large

number of si.ngle family uníts and aparttnents. The trailer court contains
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about 300 separate resídences. The number of duplex units has grown over

the past few years, md the new concept of rtown housest ís becomlng quite

popular. The town has northern Mani.tobars first and only high-rlse

apartmenL building. In additÍon, there are apartment-style residences

for slngle men, with total- accommodatíon for L,000 persons.

Thompson has a general hospital with a capaclty of seventy-five

l¡eds. There are four elamentary schools and a large modern high school

whlch is adjacent to the communityts recreational complex.

Th e model conmunity. On December 3, 1956r an agreement was sígned

between the InÈernational NÍcket Company of Canada and the province of

Manitoba. I^Iith this agreemenË, Ëhe Thompson project began wÍth the inlÈ-

fal goal that it \,Ias to be a model cormnuníty and a positíve exampl-e of

northern living condltíons. There h/ere to be no temporary structures

or poorly constructed shacks built. Emphasis r+as to be placed on effícfent

administratíon, high building and service standards, and the provision of

all the amenf ties of a well-establlshed conrnunity. There InIås to be no

giving in to the pressures created by a rapídly growing mtning conrnuníÈy.

The agreement provided for:

l-. The establlshment of the Local Government DistrícÈ of Mystery

Lake,

2. The 3,000 acre townsíte, with a plan for the development of

the townsÍte to be in accordance with the Town Planníng Act (the plan to

be for a to\,m of 8,000 people, wlth possíble expanslon to I2r000),
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the exception of the hosp-

the Local Government Dístrictital site to be transferred by the company to

of l"gstery Lake,

4. The company to provlde roacls, sidewallcs, schools, school sites,

se\,rer and water mains, treatment plants, pumpíng statlons as necessary, a

prívaËe hospital , electric po\,ùer distribution, and street 1lghting,

5. A resídent adrninistrator to be appointed by the province, who

would admínister the to\^In services, land use, building construction, md

be elígible for appointnient as official trustee of the School District

This agreement was to establish from ttie beginnÍng that the cortrriu-

nity was not to be a cornpany tovrn.

Under the direction of the Provincial Planning Service, and in

co-operation with thrdenvoocl , McT,ellan Associates of Saskatoon, by December

of 1957 a prelirninary draft idea Eor the planned townsite \,ras developed.

It met wíth approval by both the Government and Inco, and the tovrn agree-

ment \ras begun to be put into effect.

Lgg!ffny.

The economy and exístence of the town is wholly dependent on the

operatÍon of the International Niclcel Company of Canada. This multí-mí1lion

dollar development, started ín 1958-59, accounts for a large percentage

of Manitobaf s total nr-ineral (metal) procluction. A major expansion pro-

gram is now well under way, and ís expected to more than double productÍon.

Ore resources appear to be unlímited. Next to Inco, which employs approx-

imately 3,000 people, the largest town employers are the School DístrÍct
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of ¡tystery Lake, which enrploys L75 peopl-e; the Town of Thonpson, which

ernploys BB people; the Thompson General Hospital, whích ernploys 100

peopl-e; and Manitoba Hydro, which employs 6t people. Constructlon work

has also employed large numbers of men.

Thompsonrs busfness communÍty is rel-atlvely sma1l fn proportl-on

to the rest of the community, and conslsts 1-argely of low-scal-e enterprlses.

(Eg., restauranLs, recreation outlets, clothíng stores.) Enployment in

this area fs thus limíted, and thís sígnificantly raíses the proportfon

of unernployed females.

T¡ompson's location also l-ends itself to the possíbllíty of Lour-

íst development as anoËher revenue source.

Population

The population of Thompson is approxímately 20,000 (as of 1970)'

wlrh projected increases to 25,000 by 1971 and 35,000 by 1975. The popu-

latíon is young; there are many young slngle males, but there is also a

sígnificant proportion of young families.

The transiency rate ín Thompson is extremely high' esp ecially

among the yor.rng single ma1es, md, to a lesser extent' among farnilíes.

Thompson is apparently too young a connnunity for many people to have

developed strong locality ties. Comparatively few people ín relation to

the total population consider Thompson to be their "home" although thís

trend has been gradually changing over the years '

Single females ancl olcler men and vlomen are under-represented ín

the toqm population, and Ëhe former síLuatíon is a source of strain for

the young transient rvorkers.
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Although the companyts avowed pol-icy (wíth respect to development

of the tov¡n), ís non-paternalistic, the populatíon tends to see Ïnco as

a dependable source of financía1 contributions and other resource materials

nesessary for Lown Projects.

The town has numerous cllques (1.e., ínterest or social groups

that do not cross lines), fld a seemingly equal number of isolates'

Theethnicgroupproportionsín196]-were:BritishIsles,33.l

percent; IndÍan and Eskímo, 32.8 percenÈ; French, 9.0 percent; ukrainian'

5.8 percent; Scandinavim, 5.3 percent; and Other, L4'0 percent' Groups

that have recently energed ín greater proportíon are the Germans, Greeks '

and Portuguese.

Munícípal Adminfs tratíon

In 1966, legíslation was introduced to establish an elected town

council for Thompson, and thÍs council Èook over government of the town

on January L, Lg67. At this time, the government adminístrator (also a

cofnpany employee), r¡Ias appointed town manager and served as a member of

the council. The present mayor $tas the first mayor to be elected who was

not an Inco ernployee; he is also the only council member who is not an

Inco erçloyee. Opiníon dífferences on certain issues often seem Lo dicho-

tomíze the council into one of Lwo factions--either the town manager

versus the councíl members and the mayor, or the mayor versus the council

members and the to\.vn manager.
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Vo lunt Asso ciati-ons

Approximately ninety organizatíons were ídentlfied, recreatlonal

groups beÍng among the most popular types. Service organízations (both

male and female), are very evídenE and are ínvolved 1n attempts to creaLe

more commr:nlty servÍces and facílÍtíes. The union seems to be one of the

least active of the major organizations, while the Chamber of Commerce

is a fairly vocal representatíve of the business cornmtlrf ty.

Maior Issues

There are numerous potent j-ssues ín Thompson that are both pre-

cipftated and held in c-heck by the company policy of promoËing Thompson

as a "model conrnraity.rr Tl"re caut,Íous planning and the rigorous sLandards

set out for the town development have curbed laissez-faire enterpríse,

but may also have contributed to serious housing shorL.ages, as \^re11 as

high prices for consumer goods and services. Although these íssues are

of constant topical concern, demand for housing and commoditíes has been

increasing more rapídly than has supply. I^lith the image of being a model

community, it also appears to be diffícult for the company to rísk adverse

publicíty by admittíng that Thompson ís not a haven for síngle young men.

The female shortage and the lack of a varíety of recreatlonal facilítíes

are problems Èhat affect the young sÍngle ma1e more than any other popula-

tíon group. Nor is there any negatíve publicíty concernÍng the sÍtuation

of the Indían-Metis population in Thompson, who seerningly have a signífí-

cantly lower fncome and occupation level than the majority of the popula-

tion. This ethníc group does not míx with the rest of the populaËíon; most

Indlan-Metis live in a well-defined sectíon of the trailer court, and can
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be noticed to congregate only at the Thompson Inn. The Indian-Metls

situation, however, ís not generally considered to be an issue by rnost

of the people in Thompson.

In accordance with company poJ-icy, the íssues in Thompson that

lncluded the greatest organizationaJ. particípation and fnvolvement centred

arognd the theme of communíty solidaríty an<l cor¡unt¡nf ty devel-opment.

Under the fírst theme fe1l the Nickel Days and YI,ICA projects.

Nickel- Days is the annual e>dríbltion, and ít clepends on the communíty

organlzations for the Ínítiation and support of numerous activltles,

lncludlng a parade. The WCA project l^las not just a drÍve for publíc

funds for the construction of a building, it was also a drÍve for expre.ssed

support of , and comrnitment to, the need for a YI^ICA Ín Thompson. Thus, the

ínstígators of the project approached voluntary organizatíons for both

fÍnancÍal support and publíc pronìotion of the project.

Most of the activities of the organizations in Thompson relaÈed

to the developing needs of a new community. The expansion of recreatÍonal

facilíties \^ras a cormnon area of concern for all the athletic clubs. Parks

development was a project for many of the service organizatíons, and

building projects were the prime Ínterest of almost all of the organizations

A significant conflict Íssue Èhat arose during the latter part of

the summer was the apparent shortage of hospital facilities. Organizatio-

nal involvement ï¡ras encouraged by the Publíc Actíon Conmíttee, and thís

fnvolvement \,/as given an opportuníty for expressíon through otganízational

representation at a publíc meetíng, as well as through the election of an

l-nvestigating body from those who attended.



In Thonpson, Èherefore, the organizations had the overwhelmfng

Èask of helping to meet the needs of a boornl-ng conmunity, and these

frantic ad hoc attempts often excluded or ignored the need to create a

sense of communíty as a paralJ-el process. On the other hand, Ëhere ütere'

as mentloned, some speciflc attempts and projects comn-itted to strength-

ening commrnfty solidaritY.

FOOTNOTES

Reid, Crowther, æd Partners, Ltd.,
St_udy, 1967 .

20

Town of Flín Flon Urban Renewalt

2 During the period of the study, the company responded by announcing
a pollutíon-ab atement PolicY.



CHAPTER II

THEORETI CAL B ACKGRO I]ND

The purpose of this chapter Ís to set forth the consideratLons

whlch are background to the study. In partlcular, three sets of theor-

etical consideratl-ons wíll be outlined: Mass Socíety theory, Psychol-

ogícal theories, and Social Psychiatríc theory, In order Ëo focus Èhe

discusslon, a bríef statemenE concerning the two variables, tsocial

Integratlonr and f }þntal Heal-thr r will be made.

It is hypoÈhesized that a high level of soeial- lntegratlon fs

assocíated wlth a high level of menËal health. Social lntegration refers

here to. the inten¡eawíng of índividuals ínto the fabríc of the communÍty.

Socíal participatíon is one means by which people attafn socíal integra-

tíon. The socially integrated indívídua1-, as conLrasted with the social

ísolate, ís described as one who has relationships, whÍch are slgnÍfÍcant

to hím, with rnany different l-evels and segments of the commtrrity. The

sígnÍfícance of these relationshíps will, of course, vary. Thus, one

nLight be int.egrated by means of ínteraction with fanLily and kin, neigh-

bours, friends, voluntary assocíations, etc., sÍngly or ín combínatíon.

Assocíated with the l-evel of socíal íntegration ís an indívidualrs

level of mental health. This concept is extremely diffícult to defíne in

any síngle, all-ínc1usíve statement, Generally, mental healttr refers to

2I
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the fulfillment of basíc human. needs, which an indívídual requires in

order to functíon adequately. These basíc human needs are bíologícal,

psychological, and social. There appear to be many critería for descrí-

bing the level of mental health, such as: attitude toward self, growÈh,

developmenË and self-acÈualizaËíon, autonomy, perceptíon of seLf-Íntegra-

tíon and self-mastery.

There are at least three sets of theoretical ideas which dlscuss

the Írnportance of the socíaL integration of the índívidual and thefr sígní-

ficance for the mental health of an indivídual.

Mass SocieEv Theorv

' 
Mass socÍety theorists such as Kornhauser (l-959) , Selznfck (1963) 

'

and l^Iírth (l-939), place emphasis on the secondary associations in Índus-

trial socíe¡y for the integratíon of índivíduals into its social fabric'

ancl the associatíon of thís integration with the physícal and mental health

of the indivídual. In some socíetíes, the predoruinanË medium of integra-

tj-on ís the network of family and kín. However, in modern industríal

societíes, the structure of social relatíons has changed as a result of

such factors as greater popul-ation densÍty, geographic mobility through

econoníc necessÍty, Ðd attendant separation from famíly and kinshlp ties,

eLc. Characterístics of this change are the heterogeneíty of ínhabitants

in a commwríty, the partíal breakdovrn of the structure based preclomínantly

on fanúly and kinship ties, æd communíty ínstututions caterin¡; to tmass,t

rather than to indivídual requírements (t¿irth, 1939). Accorcling to mass

society theorists, when seconclary assocíations are weak, tmasst man is

alienated and basically non-partícípatíve; he does not accept. responsibí1íty
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f.or a value system, the need to belong is unfulfil-l-ed, æd partfcipatíon,

wher:e it does occur, ís segmenËal (Sel-znick, 1963) . Secondary assocía-

tions are thought to be important to prevent the development of a large

wrdlfferenËíated mass, because they serve as lntermediaríes between the

governing cultural elíÈes and the populace, and because they provide the

populace wíth the opportuníty for the development of a sense of belong-

ingness, polítícal- efficacy, and the posítíve benefíts of social lnteractÍon.

I^Ihere the straín tornrard tmassíngt exísts, ít ís postulated that

there is a convergence of the brealcdown of those moral norns that llmit

desire and aspíraÈíon, with dysfunction and malíntegration in molar social

systems. Such a state has been termed "anomie" (Merton,1967, pp. 131-60;

Durkheim, 1951, pp. 241-76). When stated in terms of mental health as the

fulfillment of basíc needs, the concept of anomie ls conceptualízed as the

breakdovrn of the individual's atÈachment to society and the lack of fdent-

íficaÈion on the part of the primary ego of Lhe índívidual wlth the 'self'

that Íncludes others (Srole, 1956) .

Socíal Ps chíatric Theo

A second set of theoretícal- considerations is found ín the fíeld

of Social PsychíaÈry, in such studies as Leighton, et 41. ' (1946 ' l-959,

1960) , Srole (1956), md Srole et a1-. , (L962), and Langner and lfichael-,

(1e63).

Two central. proposítíons of Leightonrs frame of reference are:

fírst, a given personality exísts more or less continuously throughout

life ín the act of striving; and second, interference with that act of

strivíng has consequences which ín turn often lead to psychiatríc disorder,
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(1960, p. 401). Through thís act of striving, the lndfvidual attempts to

become linked to the conrnuníty, through such means as the famfly and kln-

shíp networks, voluntary assocíations, fríends, church' etc. Leighton

utilizes the concepÈ of integratíon with both the individual personaliÈy

and the community. He discusses the personalÍty as the sel-f-integratÍng

unit, and he discusses the communfty as another level of íntegratÍon sínr

11ar to the personallty. He <lescribes the commtmity as a quasÍ-organísm.

DisÍntegratlon nay occur withín a communlty where ' once the pattern for

a quasi-organism has been established, disruptions occur whÍch send the

communíty or group in a dolnward spÍral of maladaptation (1-959' p. 440).

Leíghton posEulates that social drsíntegration leads to psychiat-

rÍc dísorder ín any given community. An Índividual Ís always strivíng

toward culturally sanctioned goals whích are facilitated by high community

integraËion. Therefore, where there is high socíal partícipation, psych-

iaËríc disorders are less prevalent (1959). He presents a contínuum,

(1960, p. 394), at one end of whích ís the rModel' whícl1 represents an

ideal communíty in which the requisites of cohesive functioning are pres-

ent and operating perfectly. At the opposite end of the contlnuum 1s the

tCollection,r in whích all the requisites of cohesive funcEioníng are

absent, resulting in a lack of or breakdown Ín ínteractÍonal systens, the

effect being 'anomief and tanomia,t (1960, p. 420). The tModelr is based

on the functional. prerequísites of society (Parsons, 1.959, PP . 26-36) .

These include: adequate subsistence, md protection against the physical

environment, commr¡nication faci.1-ities, adequate knowledge of methods for

coping with sítuations that aríse, provísion for recruítment of new members

and enculturating them throughout 1ife, provísíon for control of devíance

and mechanísus for motívation of conformíty.
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Srole (1956, L962), utillzes the concept of anomia to describe

the breakdown of ínterrelatíonshlps 1n a community. He writes:

Causal interpersonal relationships of the metropolls carry
not merely the neutral or cold aspect of indífference; to
the normally sensitíve índividual, they are frequently
tinged with bruising harshness. Spreading by disaffection
fnto rnore intímate kinds of relationships, thís qual-íty can
produce a partíaJ- brealcdown in the person-to-person prívaËe
lines of cotnmunication. Such a social process can turn out
Ëo be psychologically ímpoverishíng, pushíng the índividual-
toward a state that the present writer has elsetvhere ídenti-
fied as 'anomia.' (L962, p. 119.)

Psychological stress is associated vrith both social íntegration

and mental health in that a personrs level of mental health ís ul-tfmatel-y

related to his abilíty to resíst mental illness under stresses whlch tend

to preclpitate such an illness (Clausen, 1956; Langner,1963). Lelghton

(1946) ¡ postulates that when people experience such stresses as isolation,

enforced Ídleness, rejectÍon, &d the capricious and unpredictable behav-

iour of those ín authority, these stresses can result in non-co-operatíon,

withdrawal, aggressÍveness or disturbed emotions, and a straín toward psy-

chiatric disorder, or psychiatric Ímpairment (Langner, 1963), or, again,

anomla and social dysfr-rnction. The degree of involvement and the sense

of belongíngness to society and the degree to which a personrs sentiments

or values and beliefs assist him in coping with stress, eventually lead

him to develop or avoid psychiatric disorder, impaírment, anotnia, and

dys funct ion.

Developmental and Ego Psvcholoeical Theories

TheorÍsts in developmental psychology (Erickson, 1963), and ego

psychology (Hartmann, L965), state that an indívídual requires satísfyíng

social relatíonships. Maslow (1968), has postulated a hÍerarchy of
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needs which require fulfillment for an adequately fr.rnctíoning índívidual.

These are: physío1-oglcal needs such as food and shelter, safety needs

such as freedom from fear or deprivation, social needs such as soclal

lnËeraction and belongíngness, ego needs such as the need for reputaEíon'

se1-f-respect and self-esteem, and seLf-actuallzation needs such as the

realization of índividuaL potential and personal fulfillment" Ïhese areas

of need are interrelated and lnterdependent. As an indivídual moves

through the l1fe-cycle, æd as his fundamental needs are metr hls aspir-

ations rÍse and broaden. New needs are identified and the cycl-e conLlnues

untll people reach thefr fullest aspirations.

Jahoda (1958), in her synthesis of criteria for mental health'

dÍscussed independence as one such criterlon. Independence ls deflned as

the ability to maintain one's psychic equilíbrium ín the face of adversity

and wÍth little outside support. Thís might account for certain lndivl-

duals appearing to be ísolated ín a community and yet maintalnlng a hígh

Ievel of mental health. These indívíduals, while not being dependent on

other persons or groups for theír mental health, nevertheless requÍre

ínterdependence with others in the communíty for the fulflllment of their

basic, particularly social , J-ífe needs.

PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION AND PROBI-EM FOR}IULATION

The communities in northern l'{anítoba are undergoíng a rapid socíal

and econonúc change. Thís has been brought about in part by the ínfusíon

of public and private monies to develop the natural resources, the subse-

quent new wealth of ttrese connnunitÍes, a large influx of new people seeking

to become a part of the labour force, md the establishment of new busínesses
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and industríes whích are ancíl1ary to the large rninÍng, smeltfng, and

lumber industries

Along with this rapÍd economÍc and soclal change, there are char-

acteristics whÍch tend Ëo place psychological stress on Índividual-s who

are both long-tíme residents and newcomers to these northern communities.

These lnclude:

1. The newcomer is faced with the problem of becoming fnEegrated

into a nevt community, in forrníng friendshÍps and ín finding social outlets.

He will have difffculty fn locatÍng housing, partÍcularly 1f he has a

famtly

The long-tlme resfdent finds that the normative gror\rth and If fe

of hls communlty is disrupted by both the industrial developmenË and the

fnflux of new people.

The newcomer to a new conmunfty ís faced with the dífflculty of

relatíng to a developing communíty. In Leightonrs terms, the ner¡r conmu-

nity is a tCollectiont strivíng Ëo become the tl'fodel .t In terms of mass

socíety theory, the populatÍon, loosely integrated, and initía1J-y without

a network of secondary associatíons, has the potentíal for tmassíng.t

2. A second characteristic presenting stress ís the separatíon

of individuals from their faurily of origin. Indíviduals must develop rela-

tionships wíth worlc groups, neíghbours , and new friends, in order to main-

tain or achÍeve any sense of well being or belongingness (Selznick, 1963;

I(ornhauser, 1965; Srole, 1956).
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3. A thlrd characteristÍc of these commr¡rlties is the lírnited

economic ínfra-structure, and consequentLy, the relatívely low socio-

economíc status of the labour force. The proportion of blue-co11ar workers

is much hígher than the proportíon of whíte-collar workers ' and wíth small

populatíons, the entíre community has a bl-ue-collar character.

Blue-coll-ar workers, and particularJ-y the family men among them,

tend to migraÈe to ne\.r conrnunÍties in the expectation that the higher rate

of pay will all-ow them to get ahead financially. However, the hlgh costs

of housÍng, food, and transportation offset the advantages of hÍgh pay'

ThÍs tends Èo place stress on such Índividuals and famll1es.

OLher studies have índicated

population tend to have a lor,rer rate

ciations whích affects the extent of

of resÍdence. (Thts aspect ís beíng

of the Èotal project.)

thât the lower socio-economic status

of partÍcÍpation ín secondary asso-

íntegration into the new communlty

examined separatelY, ín another part

Both of these factors are assocíated wíth the fact that lower

socío-economíc staLus populations tend to have a higher incidence of

mental Íl-lness (ttollígnshed and Redl-ích, 1958; Langner, Lg63, PP. L52-53),

and a greater sense of separation from the ellte of the community (Selzníck,

L963; Leighton, 1960).

4. The rate of transÍency Ís another characterístíc in the

frontier single-enterprise cournunity. This affects the Íntegratíon and

cohesiveness of the community, since índivíduals who cannoL fínd employ*

ment or who do not develop tíes to the communíty tend to leave. The
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professional people in a northern cornmunity sirnilarly tend to be Èransient,

thus adding to a sense of ímpermanence within the community, partícularly

for the oríginal or long-time resídents.

5. Yet anot.her characteriqtic of northern one-industry communitíes

ls the dependence of the populatíon on what often appears to be the some-

times capricious and unpredictable behaviour of the one industry upon which

the communíty depends (Leighton, L960, L946). For exanlple, massive lay-

offs, the shuttlng down of the industry, æd strikes place both potentíal

and actual sËress on the individual "

For the reasons enumerated above, mass society theorists indícate

that in such a settíng as nort-hern one-industry communítíes, the conditions

for rmassingr exíst. However, the socíal ínLegration of both long-time

residents and newconers to the community can be facilítated by family and

kinship ties, interactíon with neighbours and friends, Ðd participation

ín secondary associations. One of tire advantages of havíng these ties

to the communíty is that one is thereby provided with others who can be

turned to in tíne of need. They can also help the resident achieve a

sense of belonging to the conrnunÍty. Socíal psychiatry goes further by

statíng that the extent to which individuals are integreted into the comnr

unity is associated lvíth the mental health of indivíduals and thus, the

socially íntegrated tencl to have higher levels of mental health.

At the other end of the social integratíon continuum ís the socíal

ísolate who does not have signifícant tíes wíthin the communíty. trÙl-ríl-e

I'iaslow would support the idea that it is possible for someone to be socí-

a1ly ísolated anci yet maintaín a high level .of mental health, thi.s is an
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exceptíon, and |t would appear that most indivíduals are utabl-e to do so'

Wlth these theoreEical consfderations as a background, it is

hypothesi zed ln this study that, ín northeÏn one-industry communlties,

a high level of socíal integration ís associated wíth a hlgh level of

mental heal-th. Empírícally stated, ít 1s hypothesízed Ëhat mernbershlp

and participation in farníly and kinshlp networks, neíghbourlng, and

voh.ntary associatíons is assocíated wíth a high level of measured mental

health.



CHAPTER III

RESEARCH DBSÏCÎ{

TNTRODUCNION

The purpose of thls chapter Ís to present first, the theoretlcal

and operational definitions of social integration and mental health; sec-

ond, to present a descríptlon of the type of data whích was collected;

and fÍnally, to present the methodology utilized in the data coll-ection'

DEFINITION OF THE VARIABLES

Theo retícal Definitions

Mental health. There ís no single, adequate definition of mental

health as is borne out by Jahodats survey of current mental health conceptg

(1958), æd which 1-s supported by clausen (1956), æd Scott (1968). Conse-

quently, for the purpose of this study, it is not posslble to develop an

all-inclusíve definition of the concept. However, it is posslble to dís-

cuss coÍponents of the concept whích are directly related to the testing

of the hypothesis ín northern one-industry communities '

Every Índivídual requires the fulfíllment of basic human needs in

order to function adequately. These basic needs include biologícal needs

such as food, shelter, ffid adequate health care ; psychological needs such

as parental guidence, a seftse of ídentity, self-mastery, etc.; and socíal

3l-
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needs such as meaníngful lnteractíon with other persons, æd acceptance

by others. In the absence of the fulflllment of these basic needs, an

indívídual rnay be ínrpaired in his functionlng. The absence of one or more

of these basic needs presenÈs stress r,Jith \^rhích the índívidual must cope.

If he ls unable to do so, it may resul-t fn unhappíness, misperception of

reality such that it may requfre counsellíng or psychiatric care, etc.

All of thÍs ls included ín Èhe concept of mental health.

Social integration. Socíal inte gration refers to the interweaving

of fndívfduals ínto the fabríc of the community, as indícated by Srole

(1966) , Ðd Leighton (L946, 1959, 1960). The socíally lntegrated person

fs one who has llnks of significance to hím in many dífferent Levels and

segments of the communÍty.

Operatíonal Definí tíons

Mental health. For the purpose of the study, rhigh 1evel of

menÈal healtht refers to a hígh level of unimpairment ln 1ífe fu.nctioning.

When placed on a contÍnuum, the other extreme would be tímpal-rmenË in life

functíoning. I The índicators of uninpaÍrment and impalrment are the pre-

sence or absence of syrnptoms whích are psychophysíologlcal, and feelings

of withdrawal and depressÍon. The presence or absence of these symptoms

reveals the individualfs adapËation to stress and his sense of lntegration

both psychologically and with hís environmenL.

The Langner t\.,renty-tr^ro ítem scale (1962) provides lndicators which

are a rough índication of where people líe on a contínuum of ínpaírment

in lffe functioning due to very common types of psychlatric symptoms (for

a líst of these items, see Appendix I)" TheSe questÍ.ons are a global
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judgment of the impaírment of each respondent. The instrument taps

terenty*tr,/o symptoms, primarily psychophysío1ogica1-, but also dealing wÍth

the feelíngs of depression and wíthdrawal. It vras validated ín Èhe Mid-

town Manhatten study (Srole, et al., L962r 1963). The items were sel-ected

on Ëhe basis of dlscrininaËion between kno\"rn í11 and well groups, and on

theír correlatíon with a psychiatríc judgment of irnpaírment based on a

case summary of which they ï¡ere part. They are drawn príncipally from

the Minnesota Multiphasíc Personality Inventory (Ì'S{PI) , æd the Neuro-

phasic Personality Inventory (NPI) " l'he j-tems all discrirn-inated between

the 111 and well groups at 0.01 confidence leve1 or better. The scale

was also used ín a l4ontreal study, "Social and MenÈal Heal-th Survey Report"

(le66).

The Srole Anornia Scale was also used in the study, to test anoÈher

dimension of mental health. The scale refers to the eunornia-anomfa contÍ-

nuum representíng the índívídualrs generaLízed pervasive sense of self-to-

others belongíngness at one extreme, cornpared wíth self-to-others dlstanee

and self*to-others alienation at the other end of the contfnuum. 'I.l-le scale

includes four elernents :

1.. Ttre índivídualrs sense that community leaders are detached from

and indifferent to his needs.

2. The inclividual's perception of the socíal order as fickle and

unpredictable.

3. The individual's vier.v, beyond abdícatíon of future life goals,

that he and people like him are retrogressing from goals alreac{y reached.
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¡Ihíle measuríng a respondenÈfs sense of attachment to his commu-

nlty, the scal-e was util-ized as a check on the Langner Ër^Ienty-tvto ltem

_1scål e.

4. The deflation or

reflected in extreme form bY

l-oss of fnternalized socíal- norms and values,

meanínglessness of life

the purpose of the study, socíal integr-

membershíp and partícípatíon in famíly

associatíons, and fnteraction wíth neigh-

The absence of these factors reveals Lhose

Socíal intesration. For

ation refers to an individualrs

and kínship networks, voluntary

bours, friends, and v¡ork*mates.

who are socially Ísolated.

Several questions were íncluded ín the structured questionnaire.

RespondenËs v7eïe asked about contact with neíghbours, friends, æd work-

mates. Questlons were also included whích índicated contacts with fan-ily

and kín, both within and outsícle the communíty. With regard to membership

and partícípation in r¡olurrtâry associat.ions, Ctiapínrs Soclal ParLÍcipation

Scale was used (t'ti tter, 1970: PP" 2S9-93) . This scale measures the degree

of a ¡rersonts paltÍcí¡ration in volunraïy assocíations of ¿rll kfnds, profes*

sional, cívic, ild social.2

:fYP]I O]i DATA

\^Jíth regald to ment¿ì,1 iiealth, nolr'-standardízed fnte-rvíews were

co¡cluct-ed with a cross-secLí oir of e¿rc-rh cclnmuníty, focrrssing partlcr.rlarly

on those lnvolved in voluntary associations. These clata reflecte<I the

qualiry of ltfe within each cornmuaity in a general way" Rer;ponilerrts wer:e
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asked to respond to their sense of attachment to the community, the pro-

bLems they saw ln the community, their percept.íon of how peopJ-e deal_t

Ì.Ilth both personal and social probl-ems, md the particular stresses they

themselves experlenced whfl-e J-ivíng fn a northern community.

A second set of data on mental- heal-th was gathered through a

standardized questíonnaíre, which included Ëhe Langner twenty-t\^ro iÈem

scale, and the Srole anomÍa scale, A.s prevÍously noted, these questlons

were desígned to reflecÈ respondentsr degree of impairment-unimpairment

ln l1fe functÍoning and theír sense of eunoml.a-anon-ia.

I^Iith regard Lo socÍal- integratlon, non-standardlzed fnterviews

wêre desfgned to reflect the indfvídual-st degree and extent of fntegratfon,

Èheír feelings about the commuríty, and the means by which they sought to

become íntegrated, i.e., through fanríly, friends, voluntary assocíatfons,

etc. The interviews a1so reflected the sense of ísolation whÍch people

felt from Lhe communíty and from other ínclíviduals.

Data on social integration vras also sought ín the standardized

queslionnaire, which reflected a sense of posítive adjustment Èo the comnt.-

uníty, tl-re extent and type of membership and particípatíon in voJ-tntary

¿rssocíations, the interactíon with farnily, neighbours, anrl friends who líve

outsíde the community.

A thírd set of data was gathered which reflected demographíc vari-

ables, such as education, sex, occupatíon, and socio-economic staLus. This

was also gathered through the structured questionnaire.
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DATA COLI,ECTION METITODS

The northern l"lanÍtoba communities selected for this study were The

Pas, F1-Í.n Flon, and Thonpson. Fiel-d work was conducted by three researchers

(one in each community), from June I to August 31, of 1970. Included ín the

original design of the study were three separate, but related, problem areas,

all- of whfch were examined in each community. The foll-owing descrlptlon w111-

deal exclusfvely with the mental health sectlon of the study.

Non-sÈandardized lnterviews and particípant observation proceeded

from June l to AugusE 7 of 1970. DurÍng the l-ast three vreeks of August, 1970,

the standardized quesÈlonnaires were administered by the researchers fn

each of ttre communíties.

QualÍtative Data

In order to orientate the researchers to field research methods, a

four week tralníng sessíon was conducted before the actual data collectfon

began. Traíníng íncluded exercises and study ín participant observatlon

and non-s checluled interviewíng.

During the field period, a total of 220 lnterviews \,\tere held wíth

índíviduals who were members of voluntary assocíatíons, and 48 meetíngs,

functions, or progranìs of organl.zations were attended by the researchers.

Interviews and <¡bservations attempt-ed to ínclude material on all variables

defined ín the total study design. The ongoíng review of previous intervíews

by the particular researchers pr:ovíded a checl< on the degree of balance

obtained ín the coverage of all the variables. lletailed notes of al1 ínter-

víews and observations were taken ¿rnd dic.tatecl onto Lapes as soon as possí-

bl-e after each sessi.on.
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Quest ionnai re ConsË ructíon

The questions relatíng to this study included numbers lr 2, r-0, 13

to 26, 31, 32,37,38, 60, 70 to 79, and 95 to 102 (see Appendíx I).

The demographic data such as êge, sex, marÍtal sÈatus, etc., r¡rere

of a simple and dÍrect ínqufry-responpe nature. NaLionality was determined

by what appeared to be (from the avail-able facts), the most predominant groups

fn the communities studled. Inquiries on attalned educatfonaL levels grouped

lndlviduals l-nto high school , cornmercial , technícal and r.rrÍverslty trainíng,

as well as fndicaLlng the number of years of training and the certlficates

or degrees earned by each indfvidual. OccupatÍonal categories were replicated

from the 1961 Dominion Bureau of SÈatfstics Survey, wfth the exception of

housewives, who were íncluded as a separate category (see Appendix rr-A)"

A detalled description of occupation was obtained ín ord.er to eode by use of

BlÍshenrs revfsed 1961- socio-econornic status scale.

The independent varíab1es of organizatíonal membershfp and actívity
necessitated the use of both an extenslty and intensíty measure. Therefore,

Chapínrs Socíal ParÈícipatíon Scale (1-952 edítion) , v/¿ts used (see Appendix

II-B). The greater the respondent, ts leve1 of participation, the higher r{ras

the score on the sca1e. The number of organizations belonged to vras also det-

ermÍned, and was lncluded in the extensfty measure. The one exceptlon made to

Chapinrs procedure vlas that it r,ras not adrninistered to both husband and wífe,

but only to the parEícular respondent. An organfzation was consldered to be a

voh:nEary organlzation íf 1t was so defÍned by the respondent. The type of

organizaËÍon was classified accordÍng to [^Iarrenf s scheme (see Appendfx II-C).
In deternrining the extent of neighbouríng, fríendshíp, and kinshlp rel-atíons, it

was deciclecl that both the number and frequency of contacts v/ere important.
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S ling P rocedures

Thedesírablesamplesizeforeachcornmtrrity\,IaSassessedtobe
160,

and sanple populatíons were selected on that basis' Differences in each

commtrnlties t physical patterníng and the unequal accessibÍ1-ity to community

data necessftated modifications to sanpling procedures for each commtrníty'

Ilowever, a consËant meUhod of call-*backs vlas used for each community; if the

address r¡ras a vacant 1-ot, if no one was home after tçro call-s, or lf there

r¡Ias a refusal , the house on the right was chosen. If for the dame reasons

an intervlew could not be obtaíned from the alternate selection' the house

to the left was then aPProached"

The Pas. A map of the town c¡¡ul.d noÈ be obtained that deEalled the

l-ot numbers or house addresses. Therefore, 1t was decided to util-íze the

votíng l1st whÍch dfvide<l the town into two subdivisions' The Val-l-eyview

Traíler court vras not included in the votíng lfst but was Íncluded ln the

s.amplíngframe,becauseitcontainedasigníficantproportíonofthepopu-
lation. The population distributions within each of these subdlvlsfons vTere:

58 percenË 1n Subdivisíon 1; 36 percent ín subdivisíon 2' and' 6 pereent in

the Trailer court. Subdívísion 1 was a very widespread area wlÈh many vac-

and lots and a J-arge number of new aparËment blocks, duplexes, and houses

not recorded on the votíng list. using proportionate sampl-ingt every nínth

household was selected ín this area, yielding a sample of.92. subdívlsíon

2 was the older section of the community and was smaller: in area wfth pre-

dominantly single dr^rellÍngs and only tv/o apartment blocks' Every sixth house-

hold was sanpled to gíve a sample size of 58. In the trail-er court' every

eleventh trailer was chosen and a sample of 10 resulted from this procedure'

Flfn Fl-on. A map showing al-l- the pÏoperty l-ots in Flin Flon was

obtained. These lots were counted and dívided by the chosen sarple síze

i.n order to arrive at the sampling proportÍon. Every ninety-fourth address

was then chosen by followÍng a pencílJ-ed líne through all the lots on the

map. As there were nlrmerous vacant lots ín the resultíng sarnple, the out-

lined procedure was repeated and thírty more addresses were selected' Time

lirnítatíons made it ínpossible to complete all thírty of the addltional

sanple, therefore these addresses Iíere shuf fled and sel-ected in random

order as required. Si-nce residents on colTpany property and 1r¡ the traíler
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cour¡ \¡rerenrt on the map, four addresses were randomly chosen from com-

pany property and the traíler court 1n the same proportion as the sanple

slze IÁIas to the total population.

Thompson. Both a mailing líst and a map of the Thompson townsite

were obtained. The mailing list íncluded addresses for all desigrrated

lots; however, Ëhe aPartment blocks represented numerous dwell-íng units'

and therefore could not be considerecl as single addresses' A1l- of the

apartment conplexes v/ere separately considered and the number of dwel1-lng

units (síngle ín each complex), \^7as deterruined. After this procedure,

the number of fndividual dwellÍng units (sing]-e resídences, apartment units,

.and trailers), were added together and then divíded by the derl-ved sanple

sLze of 160. Every L02nd househoLd was then chosen. Approxfrnately 75

percent of the tc,vlnsite area $7as either moderately or heavl |y populated'

(That fs, there were frequently tl^7o or more famllles per singl-e resfdence

dwellfng.) Although 1t was lmpossíble to predetermíne how many farniLíes

1íved ín the same household, a more equitable represen¡ation was hopefully

obtaíned by using the fol.lowíng procedure. In the more densely populated

areas (that were desígnated on the town map), the sanp|e selection alter-

nated between a maín floor unít and a basement suite. If there \'tas no

second famí1y in a sample household, the fanrily present $ras chosen'

Ques tionnaire Adnrinis tration

In view of the three week tíme period, it was decfded to resËrict

the sanple to married, or previously marríed, adults, wfth or without

chlldren" One adult per household was ctrosen, the selection a1-ternatfng

between a male and a female. A pre-test rinras conducted 1n mtd-July, and
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revísions \¡rere made before the actual administratíon in August. The

final questíonnaire took approximatêly forty minutes to adrnl-nister, and

was conducted on a face-to-face basis in a standardized lntervier^r. Answer

cards with pre-coded responses r4rere used when the question was very perso-

nal (as in the income guestions), and r,rhen the same resPonses were used

for a number of questlons (as ln the scaled neighbouríng and klnship res-

ponses) .

The number of questionnaires completed ín each communl-ty was:

1. The Pas*----117

2. Flfn Flon---l-5l

. 3. Thompson**--160

TOTAL---*---428

Sanplíng sLatÍstics for each toÌ^In rvere:

Refusal rateTor,m Total
contacËs
made

Number refusals and
number unable to be
ínterviewed

The Pas

Flln Flon

Thomps on

TOTAL

245

574

376

1r 55

s9

44

139

36

34.74 7.

L3.03 7,

L0.46 7.

"Unable to be interviewed" nteans that the indÍvldual dÍd not speak

too il-l.Bnglish, \Àras single, had just moved to the commr"rníty, or I^Ias
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The Pas had a rather high refusal rate, due to the fol1-owfng

reasons:

1. The Pas had had at l-east five surveys ln the past year' one

of which sanpled the entire to\^In.

2. During the sununer there were tr^ro magazine and book saLes-

man blitzes, as r,rel-l- as two relíglous evangelísts making door to door

approaches to each household.

3. The loca1 nevJspaper reported negative attitudes towards resear-

chers 1n The Pas.

Door Eo door sal-esmen vüere also present ln Flin Fl-on and Thonpson,

but a lack of bad publÍcity concerning the researcher ln Flin FLon and

a degree of posítíve publj..cíty concerning the researcher ln Thonpson

lowered the refusal rate ín these communitles" A1so, Fl1n Flon and Thonr

pson r,rere not as heavíly researched as was the Pas immedíately prior to

the present rndertakíng.

Quantitatíve Data Technlqueq

A number of dífferent statístícs were used to test the hypothesis

of a relationshíp between indícators of the dependent (mental health),

and independenL (soci aI i-ntegration) , variables. The statistics used

include Pearsonrs correl¿lEj.on coef ficients, Ðd for noninal data, the

Chi-square test. In addi.Eiorr, a "studentf s t" test r,Ias used to compare

the means on mental. heai.tLr indicators of samples classified on social

integratÍon usÍng mor:e thart one sclcial integratíon incU-cator.
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Chi-square Èests r¿ere also used to determine the existence or

non-exlstence of a relationshíp between certain demographíc variables

and 1ndícators of transiency.

Fínally, "studenLrs t[ tesüÞ were used to compare means on selected

lndlcators of all variables between to\^rns.

OÈher Data Coll-ected

Other types of data lncluded offÍcíal- membership lfsts, dLrecto-

rles, organlzational literature, nevrspaper clíppíngs, and reports of

orgartizatíonal meetings ín reference to content, procedures! and lnter-

action of members. As previously mentioned' IIElps, mailfng lísts, æd

voElng lists were used for samplíng procedures.

Llnítations o f the Studv

The categorfcal defínitÍons of the type of occupation and Lhe type

of organizatLon sometimes posed problems for classífying the glven res-

ponses, even though the outlined categories were qtr-Lte coÍprehenslve.

Sometimes a response would either not readily fít into any categoryr or

el-se it would fall ínto several" Coding checks minimized these subjec-

tive judgment errors to some extent.

Lim:ited sample síze was frequently a lim:itation. In the questions

wfth numerous categorÍcal breakdowns (e.g., occupation), Ëhere were often

too few responses in some categories to establish a predlctable trend.

The use of differenË procedures in building a samplíng frame for each of

the three tovms, md the fact that the sarnples drawn \^Iere not compleEely

random índícate Èhat some bíasing errors are líkely Ëo have occurred.
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The constant eïrors that occur in the mechanÍcal process of

scoring and coding, and computer analysis errors whích could be present

were minirnized to the greatest posiíble extent by doubl-e-checkíng.

Random errors that occur as a resul-t of the same measurement being used

on different people, in dífferent sftuations, and at different times,

could obwiously have occurred in a sËudy of this síze'

The rnajor lÍmiLation of the euralysis ís that, due to a lack of

ti-me, there r^ras not a thorough analysis of all of the data collecËed.

More statistícal tests should have been used, more variables included'

and more control variables set, to make the findings more complete'

However, on Lhe whole, the structure of the design was quíte rigor-

ous, and the results should reflect a substantial degree of accuracy,

relíabi1íty, and valíditY.

FOOTNOTES

The scale's validity, within the Srole study, hTas:

Relationshíp with Anomia;
1. Authoritarianism F r = 0.47.
2. Attitudes towards nr-inorities r = 0.43.
3. Socio-economíc status r = 0.30.

I

Its2

This has been used j-n several studíes ' anÐng them:
1. Chapin, F.s. , "The Ef fects of sl-um clearance on Famlly and

Cornmunity Relatíonships Ín Minneapolis in f935-36," @'is'g
Journal of Sociolosv , 432 744-63, March' 1938.

validity is:
1. With Chapints social status scale scores
2. I^li th income cl as s r = O .52 .

3. I,lith occupational groups r = 0.63.
4. I^líth years of formal education r = 0.54.
5. Between husband and wife r = 0.76.

r = 0 .62 to 0.66.

cipation and Integration: The Case2 Nelson, Joel I. , ttParti
the Small Businessmanr"
38, Jtne, 1968.

of
427-Ame rican Sociolosícal Revlew 33:



CITAPTER IV

ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF RESI]LTS

As indicated ín prevÍous chapters, the substance of thls study

fs addressed to the questfon: "Is social íntegration associated wlth

positíve menEal health?" I,Ie are, on the whole, interested on1-y in Èhe

exlstence or non-existence of an association between the indicators we

have used for the dependent varlable (positíve mental- health), and the

fndicators we have used for the índependent varíable (social- integration).

However, fn the dÍscussion, vle will also be directÍng attention to the

nature of an association, íf one exists.

The reader mi.ght refer to Appendix I, and see t.hat we have inclu-

ded many questions i.n the questionnaire ín an attenpt to record data rele-

vant to a nunìber of cl1 f ferenÈ modes of socíal contact. The major part

of the analysis wl'rích follows :'-s a presentation of data on the lndÍvídual

indícators which seem most reasonable to be reflective of socÍal íntegra-

tion. At the end of the chapter, data will be exam-ined in which a classif-

ication of the level of social integration is made on the basis of more

than one índicator. Finally, data will be presented relevant to the ques-

tíon of extensiveness versus intensity of social íntegration.

In preliminary analysis, the authors examined the relatíonshfp

between the dependent- varíable and, (1) a nurnber of demographic varíables,

and (2) a number of indicators of trarrsiency. Further, the authors exarnined

44
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the relationshlp between the three tor¡rns on selecËed lndicators of mental

health, transiency, dernographÍc characterfstics, Ðd social integration.

These tests showed that four dernographic variables were signl-

ficanËly assocÍated with one or both of the índicators of mental- health;

these r¡rere: (1) sex, (2) educatÍon, (3) f anr:iLy íncome, and (4) socio-

economic status. Furthermore, mental health scores on both lndfcaÈors

r,rere not signiflcantly díf ferent on between-tor^In t.ests. Ffnally, the

beÈween-town tests showed no dífference in the distríbutlon of socio-

economic status and respondent educatíon, but dj d show a slgnffieant

differ.ence fn the distributlon of sex and family income"

In view of the above, the authors were interested in testfng the

hypoÈhesis for specífic sub-groups of the Ëotal sam_ole in order Ëo exanine

the degree to whích an association for sub-samples was consistent or íncon-

sÍstent wÍth the fíndÍngs for ttre total sample. Accordlngly, controls

were maintaíned in truo ÌJays. First, tests for the hypothesls were done

on Ëhe total sample and on the town samples with no controls of demogra-

phíc variables. Second, tests were done on the total sarnple but with

three variables simultaneotrsly controlled--sex, education, and socío-

econonúc status.

A comment about validíty of stati.stícs is in order. All of the

data collected rel.evant to the dependent and independent varíables ís at

least ordinal, which implies that only order st.atístícs can be val.ídly

applied" However, the authors have used some parametric statístícs. In

doing so, \^re are a\^iar:e of the possÍbility sf overstating an insígníflcanË

fínding. I^le are thus making the choice i.n favour of fíndíng support for
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the hypothesis when it ís false (Type II error), over against the error

of noÈ flndíng support for the hypothesís when ít Ís true (Type I error) .

trnle have used two such statistics--Pearsonrs r and "sLudentts t.t' The

authors r^rant to underl-íne a cautíonary note in the ínteraretatÍon of the

results based on these statístics.

Soclal InLegration vÍa Farnily

In the analysls that follovrs, üre will be looklng at data reLating

two lndicators of social fntegration to lwo lndícators of mental health.

Tabl.e I shows the percenEåge of people within a gfven score range

on the Langner scale who vlsiL otrt-of-'tov¡n relatives more than once a year.

Thus, subtracting the fÍgure shorvn from 100 percent gives the percentage

of persons ruiLhin eactr Langner score range who vísit relatives once per

year or l-ess. The data 1s shov¡n for the total sample and for the three

towns niaking up the total santple.

TAI]T-E ]

Percentage of lìespondents l^litliín Each Mental Health Level
\,lho Visil- Rel-at.ives More Often Than Once per Year

1Mental health via Langner Score

Low Medium I.Ií gh

l-Iín F-lon

Thornpson

The Pas

TO'IAL

N = l5I

N - j-60

N = -117

N = lr28

BO

64 72 75

65 54

57 69

6'i 73 66

il5

i\oIe: Chi.-rit¡ itare l-est,$ \vere not. signÍ.ficant
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There is a linear trend associaÈion between high mental health

and high visíting frequency in the town of Flin Flon: Th" dírectíon of

the trend ís the same in The Pas, although it is non-l-inear (and this ís

true of the total sample), whÍle the dírection in Thompson fs a reverse

of the other two. Therefore, ft appears Ëhat in two of the three toldns'

as well as in the total sample, there ís a rnild association between

high v:isitíng frequency and positl.r¡e mental health"

The ínteresting reverse trend for Thonrpson míght logica1ly be a

result of the real dífference between ft and the other two tovtns. Thonr-

pson is only twelve years old, has groi¡in explosívely 1n Ëhfs period, has

a high transiency rate, and has a young population. The fiel-d r^rorker was

lrpressed by the nuuiber of single young people and young couples who

seemed to be unattached to the community" On the other hand, Flín Flon

and The Pas are each considerably older, æd have many rnore J-ong-term

residents. Furthermore, they have been reasonably gradual in growth.

These statements are particularly true for F1Ín Flon, which can emphati-

cally be saÍd to have a strong sense of communíty. Final1y, Thompson is

the most northern and. :'-solated of the Ehree communÍties (see Chapter I

for descriptíons of the towns, md see Appendix TII for a bríef analysis

of descriptive interview data on social íntegratíon). It might be that

an j.ntervening condítion, characteristlc of Thompson but, not of the

other two towns, ís responsible for línking psychophysiological symptoms

to visiting frequency.

The Srole scale (anornie) , yields approximately the same associations

wíth less strength and no negatf.ve trend for Thompson, as ls seen ín Table

I-a "
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TABLB I-a

Percentage of Respondents l,Iithín Each Mental Health Level
Who Visít Relatives l"lore Often Than Once per Year

2
Mental health vía Srole Score

Low Medium lligh

Flin Fl-on

Thonpson

The Pas

TOTAL

N=151

N=L60

N=117

N = 42.8

67 7B

57 56

69

64

62

76 63

69 6B

76

Note: Õhi-squares not sÍgnífícant

The latËer Tnight suggest that whlle tÌrere rnight be a group of Thompsonites

for whom t get.ting out of town to visit relativesr is assocíated with stress

symptoms, that same group Í.s rrot anotnic. Perhaps they have at l-east a

feelíng of being connected, even if rnany of the connecting links are not

physically proximate.

In sunrnary, Tables I and I-a suggest a wealc associatlon between

high frequency of uisitíng relatlves and posltive mental- health, with the

exceptíons as explained above.

Table II shows the same type of data (percentages as calculated

above) , relating the same índicators, but wíth sex and socio'-econoÍLic

staLus controlled.
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TABLE II

percentage of Respondents I^líthín Each Mental- Health Level
I^Iho Visit Relatives }4cre Often Than Once per Year

Mental health
by Langner Score

Low High

3

Sex N
l!

S"E.S.'

Mal-es IIigh

l'Íedíum

Low

Hígh

Medíum

Low

60

57

5B

7L

T2

27

33

L9

4B

27

L7

26

3B

20

40

35

Females 77

s5

Note: Clei-squares not signiflcant

There i-s an assocíatí.on between visiting and positive mental health

for both sexes in both medium ancl higtr SEs groups" The assocíatlon ís

strongest r..rithin medÍum SES regardless of sex. Ilov¡ever, wíthin the low

sES groups (both sexes) , hígh visitÍng frequency is weakly assoclated with

poor mental health" Therefore, as in Tat¡le I, we have mil-d support for

an assocÍatíon betwec+n hÍgh frequency of visíting relatíves and positive

mental health, bul- in addítion, \üe have evidence that the existence of this

assocíat,íon dependsi upon l-he socio-econorn-ic status of the respondent'

hlhat we might be seeing here is that social contact is not the

mosL irnportanl- need for the low sES respondent. Hís llfe style may have
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deprivation assocíated with it for which social contact night not be

an adequate substÍtute.

TabLe III is the same as Table II, but shows data for the Srole

anomle measure.

TABIIE ITI

Percentage Within High-Low ÞfentaJ. Health Level Who
VisíL Relatives More Than Once per Month

Mental health
by Srole Scale

Low High

5

Sex S.E.S. N

Males

Ferrral.e s

I{igh

Mediur¡

Lotv

IIi gh

l'{edíum

L,orv

60 I2 20

57 39

58 22

71. 24

-1 -1
2-2 1B

52

36

47

t:tr)) 43 1.5

Note: Chi-squares not signifÍcant

For nlales, ther:e í.s an associat j.on at. all SES levels between high

frequency of visítíng and posítí.ve ment-al health (low anornie). The asso-

ciation J:or rneclj.um and hígh SES males; i.s;, recalling Table II , the same

as tÏre ¿rssociatíon rv:í-tlr the Langner scouLì. That is, for these two groups,

contact r¿j.th relatives j-s relatecl to pos-[,ti ve mental health , as measured

by both s)¡mptom¿Ìto-Logy and anomíe. llowevel., for the low SES males, contact
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wÍth relatíves 1s assocíated \^rith positive mental heal-th when measured

by symptoms. It míght be suggested that whíle contact with relatl-ves

can reduce onets sense of alienatíon or anornier lE cannot al-lieviaËe

synptoms which r,right be associated with the stress of a low SES l1fe style.

Further, ín Tabl-e III, there Ís a very weak assocl-atfon between

poor mental health (hÍgh anomfe), æd conLacts wíth relatives, for l-ow

SES females. Thls same assocíation is much stronger for low SES females,

and 1n thís case is opposite ín dírection to that of this reLation for

maLes. That is, for low SES mal-es, conLacL is assocíated r,¡ith ¡nenËal

heal-Ëh posftively on one neasure (anomie) , Ðd negatively on the other

(syrnptorns) o whereas for femaLes Lt is assoclated negativel-y in both'

Feelings of anomle appear to be a greater problem for low SES females

than males. This fs reasonable Ín terms of the opportulfty for at least

a basellne of socíal contacË provided $tithín a rork role, l4cre male than

female respondents woul-d have Èhis opporÈr:níty. FurËherÍþre, low SES

females without work are among the least valued groups ín our society'

The medíum SES females show a st.rong and posítive assocÍatlon in

agreement with that shown for the Langner score.

The second indícator to be examined is the number of extended

family liwing wíth the respondent. The hypothesís is that positíve mental

health will be assocíated wíth resfdent extended farníly. Resident extended

fanLily weïe seen to be â reasonable avenue for muLual support between fam-

ily menbers. Of course, ít might be that they represent a drain on nuclear

family resources--both emotíonal and economic--but nevertheless, theír

presence ín the home provídes opportunitíes for social-emotíonal conLact.
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Table IV shows Èhe data on these variables. on1-y the total

sarnple is shornrn, as Ëhe íncidence of resident extended famíly was too

low to provlde meaningful results within tor¡rns.

There ís a weak assocíation between residenL extended famí1-y and

l-ow mental health on both mea€iures. Thís contradicts the hypothesis.

l,le suspect that the economic demand of exten<led fauLily m{-ght be fntro-

ducing a stress factor, and \¡re are unable to control for economic resources'

owing to the limfted numbers involved.

TABLE IV

Percentage of Respondents l^lithín Mental Heal-th Measure
Classes Having One or More Resídent Extended Family

for the Total SamPl-e N = 428

Mental health level

Low Medium Hígh

Langner score

Srole score

15 10 l_0

13 B 9

Note: Chi-squares not sÍgníficant

However, as previously índícated, the hypothests could only be

expected to hold lf resídent extended family were in fact able to con-

tribute emotlonal support vrhlch was urmitígated by the demands of econornic

or other dependence. Thus, further inr¡esLígation of this relallonshlp

might call for a large sample to which a number of controls could be applfed;

economic resources, â8e of extended membersr etc.

Mental
health by:
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In summary, v/e have Ehe followíng associatíons between high

frequency of visiting relatives and posítive mental heal-th as indicated

by low-syrlp tom s cores :

l-. A positive and l-inear rel-aEíon in Flin Flon,

2" A posiËive and non-linear relaËion in The Pas,

3. A negatíve and linear relation ín Thompson'

4, A posí tive relation for mediurn and high sES groups (male or

female) ,

5. A negatíve relatlon for low sES groups (male or femaLe).

InIe also have the followíng assocíatlons between high frequency of

vfsitlng relatlves and positive mental health, as índicated by low anomie

(high Srole scores):

1. Positíve for males at all SES levels,

2, Positive for females in medium SES groups'

3. Negatlve and strong for females ín the 1ow sES grouP 
'

4, Negative and weak for females ín the hígh SES group'

An assocíatíon between resí<lent extended family and low mental

health, as índicat.ed by both measures of symptomatology and anomie, is

also present.

Irr general terms, we have the following observations from the data

relatíng mental health measure to socía1 íntegratiou via the famil-y:

1" Inlealc, but reasonably consis tent support for a general associa-

tl-on between high contact with relatíves and positive mental health'
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2. Evldence to suggest that conditions speciffc to a to$tn or

communíty nLight interact ín some complex way and íntervene between those

variab J-es being examined.

3. Ewidence that specific índicators might be positively reJ-ated

to mental health for one SES group ' and negativel-y for another' That is,

the assocíation 1s dependent upon the specífíc sES group and the specifíc

indlcators.

4. Evldence to suggesE that a particul-ar Èype of contact might

be assoclated ì471th one dimension of mental heal-th and not another'

5. A weak assoclation between resídent extended farnil-y and low

scores on mental health measure wfth the suspícion that econornic or other

stress factors are lnvolved.

Social Inteztatíon via Close Fríends

In Lhe following analysís, we wfll agaín be lookÍng at the data

relating two indicators of social lntegration, vía close fríends, Lo the

t\,üo measures of mental- health.

Table V shows the data from each town and for the total sample

relating frequency of conÈact wiËh close friends and mental health as

measrrred by ti-re Langne.r score. The data is presented ín a manner consis-

tent wlth that of the prevíous tables.

There is an assoc.iatíon between high visitíng frequency and low

mental health in Flin t¡lon and The Pas" The relation is reversed ín Thonr

pson, where high wisítíng frequellcy is associated (Ín non-lfnear fashíon),
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wi¡h positive mental health. Ihe overaLL effect resul-ts in no associatlon

for the total sarnpl-e. Agaín, \^7e see that the exístence of an assocfation

depends uPon the milieu.

TABLE V

Percentage of Respondents l^lithin Each Mental lleal-th Level-

Il¡ho visit close Friends More often Than once per Month

Ment.al health bY Langner Score

Low Medíurn Hígh

Flln Flon

Thorpson

The Pas

TOTAL

N=151

N = l-60

N = 1l-7

N = 428

64

67

71,

67

50

B5

62

67

49

73

56

63

Note: Chi-squares not signíficant

As suggested in the previous section, there are some real- diffe-

rences in l1fe style and sense of community between Flin Flon and The

pas on one hand, ffid Thompson on the other" The two former tovms are

characterized by a more personable atmosphere, whereas Thornpson has a

much greater urban aura. This was made pointedly clear by a young pro-

fessional respondent in l'l-ín Flon, who said:

.we werentt here a few days and people l¡Iere competing
to get us into theír clubs and groups' " 'strangers that
r. ãídrrtt even know were ínvíting us over for a cocktail
party. . .and for the first lítt1e whíle lùe vTerentL used to
io tt,is, but soon vre found that thís \^Ias an accepted thíng
ín the to\^In.

(see APPendíx III, P ' 11,2')
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on the other hand, a respondent in Thompson, upon reflection, said:

You used Ëo know everyone you met on the street'
Now you dontt. The town is much bigger and spread out'
. . There r¡TerentL any mail-boxes anymore where peopl-e

had to come down to get their rnail and this used to be

a time when you coul-d see everyone you knew' A1so, there
was only one shopping centre, and novr there are three'

(see APPendix III, P. LL3.)

It seems reasonable that the opportuníËy for casuaL, lmpromptu

social ÍnËercourse is greater in Flin Flon and The Pas than it is ín Thomp-

son. It might be Ëhat the respondents who rreach outr for consÍderably 
l ':' '

more soclar contact than is provided fn the usual course of the day, 1n the

two former tol^tn6, are dofng so becatrse of personal dístress which Shows up

on a syrptoïnatology measure. Ïn short, extreme contact rnight be assocfated

wlth the presence of symptoms. on the other hand, in Thonpson, where there

fs rnuch less informal, unstructured social contacË, treaching outt for

contact with friends would not be expected to reflect urusual personal need,

but raÈher, a need for a modicum of social contact '

Table W shows the same social íntegratíon indicator versus menÈal

health as measured by the anomie scale:

TABLE \T

Percentage of RespondenËs hlithin Each Mental Health Level
wnovisitCloseFriendsl"lore'IhanOnceperMonth

Mental health bY Srole Score

Low Medium Hígh

Flin Flon

Thonpson

The Pas

TOTAL

N=151
N=160
N = l-17

N=428

51

72

67

63

55

77

63

66

67

74

49

64

Note: Chí-squares not slgnífj-cant
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There is a linear association beÈween posltive mental health and

high contacL in Flin Flon, a trend ín the same direction in Thompson, al-

though it fs very weak and non-linear, and a reverse l-inear Ërend ln The

pas in which positive mental heal-th ís associated \,Ilth low contact with

friends. Overall, there is weak supporË for the general hypothesfs relating

posiÈive mental health to high social- integratlon'

An interesting observation is made 1n comparíng Tabl-e V wlth Tabl-e

VI, In Flin FLon, hlgþ contact is related to hígh syrptomatology and Low

Anomie. It. seenìs reasonabl-e Ëhat regardl-ess of sufferíng from synptoms

(whtch might be a ref l-ecti.on of personal dj-stress), contact wiËh frlends

even beyond a modicum or lnternrediate amount wil-L tend to prevent feellngs

of.anomie. Agatn, thís illustrated a difference between the dímensíons of

mental health being Èappe<l by the two nteasures"

Even more interesting is the same collparison for The Pas. In thfs

case, high contact with friends ls associated with both high symptomatology

and high anornie. Thís might be explained by a signíficant confllct in the

communlty during the period of study. During this time, Churchlll- ForesE

Industries (CFT), $Ias the subject of tnuch controversy wíth respect to

government ftmdíng. Rumours about mfsuse of funds abounded. The future of

CFI l-ed to feelings of unce.rtainty in the to\^ln. The fíeld worker saíd that

there was consíderable suspiciousness bet:veen groups and individual-s ln the

town. It míght be that during a period of general uncertainty and suspicíon

in a commgnlty, many socfal contacËs are characterized by these same qualíties'

ln whích case contact with fríends would not be expected to Ínhlbft feellngs

of anomíe. Indeed, social contact characterízedby trtcerÈainty and suspicion

mlght even elabol:aËe anomic feelíngs.
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Finally, the daLa for Thonpson ín both Tables V and VI suggest

that the relaËíonship between contact and mental health ís not l-ínear.

It nray be that there Ís an opÈímum contact l-evel above and below which

contact ís associated with low mental heal-th. Our data seems repeatedly

to be ÍndÍcating this kínd of associatÍon.

Table VII presents the data relating contact r^rÍth frfends and

¡nental heal-th (via Langner Score), with sex and SES controll-ed.

TABLE VII

Percentage of Respondents I{ithin Each Mental Heal-th Level
I^Iho Vísit Close Friends More Often Than Once per Month

Mental health
by Langner Score

Sex s.E.s. N Low High

Males

Females

High

Medlum

Low

High

Medium

Low

60

57

5B

77

55

50

82

B9

5B

68

57

60

63

6s

65

7L

56

7L

Note: Chi-squares not sígnifícant
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There ls an assocíation between contact wíth close fríends and

positive mental health for both male and female high sES groups, and

weakly so for medium SES fernales. Thís ís mi1-d support for the hypothesis'

There is no association for l-ow SES femal-es, and a reverse association--

that is, high contact associated with low mental- healÈh--for males in

the rnedíum and Low SES levels.

The dlfferent findings between males and females might posslbLy

be explafned fn terms of the social contact inherent in the work role,

together with the possibillty that excessive social contact ls assocfated

wlth l-ow mental health. That is, Lt mfght be that respondents (male or

fernale), who seek extremely frequent socíal contact do so because of

ÍnordinaLe or insatiable needs. They mlght be tnusually anxfous peopl-e

who are unable to fbe alonet for any length of tÍme. If something of

thfs nature ls true, what r¡e rnight be seeÍng is that male responden¡s

who have high contact wíth friends (in additlon to social contacE on the

Job), are seekíng and receivlng excessíve contact, but 1t may not be

meetíng theÍr needs or reducing theír syÍIptoms. It is a dffferent story

for females. They less frequently have the contact províded ín a job'

They are more likely to be housebound. Female respondents wíth high

contact are l-ess 1íkely to be reflectÍng an excessíve need and more líkely

to be satisfying a moderate need which does noË get satisfactfon durÍng

the normal- course of a daY at home.

The differences between the three SES levels for males can perhaps

be explained in simílar terms. Low stattr.s occupations are known to in-

volve a greater social-emotional componenË than high sLatus occupatíons
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r^rhÍch are much more task-oriented (Dubín, 1-958) . For the low status

ma1-e, who receives social-emotional contact on the job, high contact

$rith friends more often means extreme contact, which mlght be a refl-ec-

tlon of inordínate needs which are detecLable wlth a symptom measure.

For high status males, who receive less socÍal-emotÍonaL contact on the

Job, hlgh conËact is less likely to be refl-ectfng a desíre to saËisfy

excessíve unmeÈ needs, and more líkely to be reflectíng satísfactíon of

moderate needs.

Table VIII shows the data relatíng the reported number of cl-ose

frlends in town to mental heal-th ês measured by the Langner Scale.

TASLE VIII

Percentage of Respondents Within Each Mental Heal-th Level-
Who ReporË HavÍng More Than Three Close Fríends in Town

Mental health by Langner Scale

Low Medium High

Flin Flon

Thornpson

The Pas

TOTAI

N=151

N=160

N = l-17

N = 428

6L

40 70

57 69

57

BO

72

67 75

82

72

Note: Chí-squares not significant

There is a reasonably strong assocíation between having many

frÍends and positive mental health (low symptoms), ín Thonpson, The Pas,

and the total sample. This assocíation holds for Flín Flon also, but in

additíon, FlÍn Flon respondents e¡Cribit a non-linear relation. That is'
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in Flín Flon, high number of friends fs associated strongly wlth both hÍgh

and l-ow mental- health. Therefore, v¡e have fairly strong support for the

association betr¿een hígh nurnber of frfends and the extremes of the mental-

heal-th continuum.

Table IX ís the same as Table VIII, but shows the data relatfng to

the Srole measure of mental health:

TABLE IX

Percentage of Respondents Wlthín Each Mental Health Level
Who Report Havíng }4cre Than Three Close Friends fn Town

Mental health by Srole Score

Low Medium High

Flín Flon

Thonpson

The Pas

TOTAL

N=151
N=160
N = l-17

N = 428

76

67

64

69

84

69

74

76

73

70

73

72

Note: Chi-squares not sígnificant

The assocíations found in Table VIII hold to a greaËer or l-esser

degree for Tab1e IX, wíth one notable exceptíon. The assocfatfon ln Flin

Flon relatlng mental heal-th (vÍa anornie) , is in dírect oppositíon to the

assocfation found relating symptomaLology. That is, ín Flin F1-on' hfgh

and low syrìptomaLology is assocÍated with htgh reported number of frÍends,

but nedium anoml-e is associated wíth the same reported number of frlends.

Thts is a very dÍffícult fínding to ínterpret. A1l- that the

authors can say is that somethíng in the nature of Èhe Fl-fn FLon respon-

dents, when combined with the frlendship dímenslon, fs sharply demarcating
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Èhe Ëwo dimensions of mental health beíng tapped.

In summary, we have the followíng associations between hlgh freq-

uency of vlsiting close friends and posltfve mental- health, as indicated

by low sympton scores:

1. Negative in Flín Fl-on,

2. Positive and non-línear ín Thonpson,

3. Negative and lÍnear in Ïhe Pas,

4. Positive for boLh male and female hígh SES levels and weakly

so for medfum SES females,

5. Negative for medium and low SES females,

6, No relatlon for low SES females.

There ís an association, as we1l,

cl-ose frlends and posítíve mental healrh

for hÍgh frequency of vísiting

as índicated by low anornie:

1. Positíve and 1ínear ín Flin F1on,

2, PoslËíve and non-línear in Thompson,

3. Negative and l-inear in The Pas.

The association between hígh reported number of cLose friends 1n

town and positíve mental health as indícated by 1ow symptom scores is as

follows:

1. Positive and l-ínear in Thompson and the Pas,

2. Neither posítive or negative, buL non-línear with those repor-

tfng many frfends fal1-ing at the two extrernes of the mental heal-th indl-

caLor ín Flín F1on.
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BeÈween hlgh reported nurnber of close friends in town and positÍve

mental health as indfcated by l-ow anomíe, the assocfations are:

1. Posftfve and linear ín The Pas,

2. I^leakly positive fn Thonpson,

3. Neíther posltive or negative r¡ith those reporting many frlends

fallfng ln rnid-range on mental health for Flin F1on,

4. Posftíve for all sub-groups of SES and sex (data not shown

1n text).

In general , we have the fol-lowíng observatlons from the data rel-a-

tíng posÍtÍve mental health and social Íntegration vía friendshlps:

1. No substantial evj-dence to support a general assocfatfon

between conEact wlth friends and positive mental- health. An assocíatíon

and íts direction varies in relatíon to (1) the particular communíty,

(2) SES level, (3) sex, and (4) the dirnension of mental health tapped.

2. Fairly strong evídence to support. an association between repor-

ted nurnber of frlends in town and mental health. However, the nature of

the assocÍation is unclear. It may be curvílinear. In t.hís case, many

reported friends is associated with extremes of mental health on a symp-

tomaÈology measure, and wiEh groupings on the rnid-range on the anomie

meas ure.

3. Evídence to suggest that a partícular indicator may be tapping

dÍfferent degrees of involvement, dependíng upon the community, sex, and

the SES level.
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Soclal Integrâtion wia Organlzatlons

In the analysÍs that follows, we will be looking at tvlo dÍmenslons

of parÈicipation in organizations 1n relationship to the tüIo measures of

mental health. The two dimensions of participatíon are extensity (sinply

the number of dÍfferenL organizatlons in which the respondent has member-

shlp), Ðd lntensity (Chapin's Social Partíclpation S"ot").6

The first method of analysis is a cornparison of means, uslng the

"studentrs t" test., of scores on the mental heal-th measures for tr¿o

groups; Ëhose respondents r^rho are ln no organízations, and those v¡ho are

1n one or more.

Table X shows the means, standard deviatlons, and standard errors

of these Èwo groups on the Langner measure.

TABLE X

Comparlson of the Means on the Langner Measure of
Mental Health Between Those Respondents
I^Jho Do , As Opposed to Those Inlho Do Not ,

Have Membershíp í.n an 0rganization

Mental health by Langner Score

Mean S.D. S.E. N

3.¿+26 0.324No organízations

One or more organizations

4.063

3.222

IT2

3162.702 0.L52

Note: t = 2.630, significant at 1 percent

The above gives strong and significant support for an association

between membershíp in organizatj.ons and posítíve mental health (few
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symptoms). This association is supported by the same test on the anonric

measure, and 1t, too, ls slgnificant at better than the 1 percent level.

TABLE N

Conparlson of the Means on the Srole (Anomie) Measure of
Mental Health Between Those Respondents Ilho Have

Membership in One or More Organizatíons,
Versus Those Inlho Do NoË

Mental health by Srole Score

Mean S.D. S.E. N

No organizations

One or more organl-zatfons

13. s71 2.470

L4.36L 2.267

0.233

0 .128

LT2

316

Note: E = 3.092, significanÈ at J- percent

Table XII Ís a table of Spearman rank order correl-ation coeffÍ-

cients relating the number of organizatíon membershÍps to the scores on

each of the mental health measiures within toerns, and for the total sanple.

TABLE }trI

Spearmants Rho RelaËing Number of OrganÍzaLLon
Memberships to Measures of Mental Health

Mental health measure
'1

Langner' Srole

Flin Flon

Thompson

The Pas

TOTAI

N=151

N=160

N=117

N=428

0.158

0,L92

0. 181

0.148

0.176

0.234

0.234

0.2L5

+

.L

-L&

JJ.

Note: *=signífícantat
xL* = signífícan! at

5p
1p

e rcen t
ercent

leveI
level

ú&
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There 1s very strong and persistent support for an association

between number of mernbershíps 1n organizations and positíve mental health

by boÈh measures of symptoms and anornle.

Sirnilar data relating the SocÍal Participatíon Score to both measures

of mental health supporL the foregoing wíth the same consistency and hígh

slgnfflcance levels.

TABLE XIII

Spearmanfs Rho Relatíng Social Partíctpatíon Scores
to Measures of Mental Health

Mental health neasure

Langner Srole

Fl-in Flon

Thoupson

The Pas

TOTAL

N=151

N=160

]rf = I]-7

N=428

t&
0.121

0.20r

0.068
¿&

0. 136

.L

0.]-76
úú

0.243
¿J

0.252
&¿

0.228

Note: * = significant at 5 percent
*à.1 = significant at 1 percent

leveI
level-

hlhen controls for sex and SES are applied, an ínËerestfng findíng

turns up Ín the .relatíonshíp between the Socíal Participatíon Score and

mental health as measured by syûptomatology. I^lith one exception, the data

is consístent, though not at signíficant levels, with the data for Ëhe tor^/ns

and total sanple as díscussed above. The exception occurs with high SES

males. In thís case, there is a positíve correlation betr¡reen the SP Score

and mental health by anomíe, but a negative one between the SP Score and

mental health by symptoms.
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Sex

TABLE XIV

Spearmanrs Rho Relating Social Participatíon Scores
to Measures of Mental llealth

Mental health measure

S "E.S N Langner S role

Males

Females

High

ìþdium

Low

Hígh

Medium

Low

-0.l_51

0.040

0 .051

0. 154

0. 189

0.232

0. r_s4

0.103

0.023

0.229

0.L32

0. 189

60

57

5B

77

7L

55

Note: * = sígnifícant at 5 percenË level

The SP Score can be seen as a fiìeasure of the degree to which a

respondent ÍnvesËs hímself and takes responsíbí1-ity in the organízation

of which he is a member. High SES males are likely to have quite deman-

ding occupations which require that they assuilìe conslderable responsi-

bllity and which make them subject to stress, whi-ch could be detected

by synptom measure. I^Ihat we might be seeíng is that those respondents

who cope wíth stressful, demanding occupations are often elected to

responsible positions ín organizaííons. Or, ít nright be that the addf-

tíonal organizatÍonal responsibillty assumed by high SES males results

1n stress. It m:ight sín'ply be a case of responsíble peopl-e over-exËending

themselves.
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In summary, we have the followíng fÍndings:

l-. Support, at a sÍgnificant level, that respondents who are

1n at leasË one organizatÍon exhÍbit more positive mental heal-th (as

measured by both syrrytomatology and, anomie), than those who belong to no

organlzatÍons. The sarne relatlonshlp can be expressed as those who are

at more positive l-evel-s of mental heal-th belonging to one or more organ-

izations.

2. Strong, consÍstenË, and statistfcally signÍficant support for

an association between number of membershíps in organlzatlons, and posi-

tfve mental health, vla both measures.

3. Strong, and statistically signífícant support, for an assoc-

lation between íntenslLy of involvement ín organízatíons (as lndicaterí

by the SP Score), and menËal health, via both measures--wlth one exceptíon;

for hfgh SES ma1es, intensíty Ls inversely re1-ated to mental health via

the syuptom measure (although positively related for the anomLe measure,

whlch is consístent wíth the other findíngs in this sectíon).

Socía1 Intesration via Four Indi cators of Contact

In the analysís that follows, we wÍll be lookíng aÈ the data rel-

ating positÍve mental health to three categories of soeial lntegratíon,

whích are created on the basís of four indicators. The indlcators are

frequency of visiting with, (1) neighbours, (2) people met through work,

(3) close frlends, and (4) relatíves. The three levels of social ínteg-

ratfon represent respondent responses as follows:
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2, Medium. There were, (a) no tnevert responses, and (b)

or one response of lonce per week or more. t

1. High.- There vlere,

above four índícators, and (b)

of the indícators.

Socíal integratíon

(a) no tnevert responses to any of the

tonce per week or morer on at least two

zeto

Mental health via Langner Score

Mean S. D. S.E. N

3. Low. There vlere, (a) at least one tnevert responser and (b)

zero or one response of tonce per week or more. t

Table XV shows Èhe data for comparing the nrcans on mental heal-th

meéìsure (symptoms), for the above three l-evels of socf al contact.

TABLE XV

C,omparison of the Means on the Langner Measure
of Mental Health for Three Levels of

Social Integratlon via Contact

Hlgh

Medlum

Low

3.448

3.248

4.078

2.7T8

2. BBB

3.320

0.29L

0.1_87

0. 378

B7

238

77

Note: None of the comparisons between paÍrs are
st atlstically sí gni ficant

I{hile none of the comparlsons are sígníficant, Ëhere ls addítíonal

evldence that the extremes of social lntegratlon are associated wlth

Lower mental health. There seems to be a weak assocj-atíon between low
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social conÈacL and low mental health (many syÍptons), and between medium

soclal contact and positive mental health (few symptoms), wíth hlgh social

contact occupylng an lntermediate posiEÍon between the Ewo ín terms of

mental health.

Table XVI fl-lustrates the sane Eype of data for the Srol-e (anomie)

me¿rsure of mental health:

TABLE X\II

Comparison of the Means on the Srole (Anornie)
Measure of Mental Health for Three Level-s

of Socíal Integration via Contact

Social fnËegratfon Mental health via Srole Score8

Mean S . D. S.E. N

High

Medium

Low

14 .4r4

L4.164

13.753

1.950

2 .455

2.576

0.209

0. l-59

0.294

87

238

77

Note: None of the conparisons between means
are slgniffcant

There fs a weak línear assocíation between social fntegratlon vla

contact and mental health via anomle measure.

In summary, we have weak support for a lfnear associatíon between

social lntegratlon and posítfve mental health (vía 1ow anonie), and addítlo-

nal evidence for a non-lÍnear assoclatfon between socíal integration and

positive mental health (vía symptoms), in which low mental health f-s assoc-

lated with the extremes of social ínÈegration.
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The Intensitv-Extensiveness Dimensíons of Socíal Intesratlon

In the brief analysis which follows, we wlll be e>çloring the

rel-atÍonship between inËensity and extenslveness of soclal integration.

The relevant indicaÈors are Èhe number of organization rnemberships (meas-

ure of extensfveness of ÍnÈegratíon), and the social- partícipatlon (S.P.),

score (measure of intensíty).

Table XVII shows Pearsonrs correlatíon between the S.P. score and

both measures of mental health (the coefficients for the Langner score

have been nultfplied by mínus 1, so that a posítlve coefficient means that

positfve mental health is relat,ed to a hÍgh S.P. score directly), with

the number of organfzations held constant.

TABLE X\rII

Pearsonrs r for Social Partícfpatlon Score
Versus Mental Health S core, InlÍth
Number of Organízatíons Constant

Number of
o rganiz at ions

Mental health by

Langner S rol-eN

0. 106

-0.023

-0.237

Note: No signífÍcant coef fícl_ents

The data suggest that when extensiveness is low (one or tr^ro otga-

nlzatlons), intenslty of lnvolvemenÈ fn organizations ís directly assocl-ated

1

2

3

4

LT4

B6

52

4L

0. 114 0.038

0.0 70

-0.184

-0.034
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wÍth posítive mental health, but as extensiveness increases (through

three and four organízations), this association decreases and becomes in-

verse, so that at high extensiveness l-evels, Íncreasing íntensfty is

associated wilh decreasing mental health.

It appears, Ëherefore, that there rníght be an optfmum balance

between extenslveness and Íntensfty of invol-vement in organfzatf-ons,

beyond whlch there are adverse consequences for mental health.

FOOTNOTES

A high score on the Langner scale is índicative of Low mental- health.
The cut-off poÍnts for this Èable are: low, 7 or more; medíum,
4 to 6, and hígh, 0 to 3. The same applies for subsequent tables
usÍng Langner wiËh three level_s.

Cut-off poínts are: low, 5 to L2; medium, l_3 or 14; high, 15 to 19.
rhese apply to subsequent tables usÍng srole with three l-evels.

Cut-off poínts are: 1ow, 4 or more; hfghr 0 to 3. These apply to
subsequent tables using Langner wíth two 1evels.

Socio-econornic status represents a combination of educatlon and the
BlÍshen score as follows: l-ow, no hígh school and belor¿ 39.99
on Blishen; rnedium, one or more years of hígh school and bel_ow
39.99 on BlÍshen; hígh, one or more years of hígh school and
above 39.99 on Blishen.

1

2

3

4

low
l-nus

5

6

Cut -off poÍnts are :

sequent tables
,5 to 13; high, 14 ro 19. These apply to sub-
g Srole with two levels.

The tr¿o dlmensions are, of course, correlated, since as Èhe number of
organizatlons increases, so does the SocÍal Participatlon Score.
However, the correlat,íon is far from perfect, as for a constant
nunber of organizations, the Socíal ParÈÍ-cÍpation Score can vary.
For exanple, if the respondent ís ín one organizatíon, hís S.p.
score can be anythÍhg beÈween 1 and 15.

Actual correlations were negatÍve, but the signs have been dropped so
that Ëhe positíve correlatíon is relating hígh ínvolvement to
high mental health (low Langner score).

7

B" High score means hÍgh mental health (low anornie) .



CI{APTER V

CONCLUSIONS A}ID IMPLICATIONS OF TÍIE STIIDY

The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesfs Èhat socfal-

lntegration ls assoclatecl with mental health. Social integratfon waÉ¡

defined in general- Ëerms as the lnterr¡reaving of an indlvidual fnto the

fabrfc of the communlty. Operational-ly, ft was felt that soclally 1nÈe-

grated lndfvidual-s would have interactions of varying significance wf th

dfverse segments of the popul-atLon and Lhrough dífferent modes--famlly'

friends, work, and organÍzations.

Mental health was consfdered to be a multí-dimenslonal- concept,

lnvolwlng the degree to which one is satfsfying physiol-ogícal-, psycholo-

gfcal, æd social needs. It was realízed that a rather detaíled psychiat-

rfc and psychologícal assessment would be necessary in order to determine

an fndividualrs relatíve mental health state in a way which ruight approxí-

mate the totalÍty of the concept. Such assessments were beyond the prac-

tical scope of this study. Operationally, we adopted two measures of mental

health; one, a psycho-physiological syÍptom scale, the other a measure of

feelings of belongingness, connectedness, or optirnism.

1.he observatíons r¡rere stated Ín both specific and general terms

1n the previous chapter, and thus need not be repeated here.

73
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The most baslc concluslon which can be drawn from the data Ís

that this study has found onl-y weak evidence in support of the hypothesis.

However, the ewidence is rntxed, and in the case of organLzations as a mode

of integration, there ls substantlal support for the hypothesfs.

1'he contradictory naLure of the daÈa really raises the questlon:

t'tr{hat do the l-ndicators of social integratfon nean?t' For the mo6t part'

and for other than the Social Partfcfpation Scores, the fndicators are

lndlcators of socíal contacL. It seems, from Èhe data, that contact 1n

and of itsel-f rnight have very different meaning to tndivtdual respondents,

and may not necessaríly fnply that soclal fntegratlon contact couLd be mean-

.1ngful and satisfying, or it could be meanÍngless, superflclal, and rmsat-

fsfyfng--perhaps even deprecfatfve. It 1s now thought that a maJor defect

of thls research ls the l"ack of a measure of the relative meaning of con-

tact for the índividual-. Future studies ín the area of social integrat,íon

should take thls ínto account. Thfs problem 1s well lllusÈrated \,tith

reference Lo questlonnaire numbers 72 and 74 (see Appendix I), in whfch

the authors deflned a rclose frlendf fn a fairly stringent way' attempting

to get at. meanÍngfulness of connact. Notwithstanding this, 12 percenË of

the respondents in the total sample reported five or more tclose fríendsl

withfn two blocks, and an astounding 43 percent reported havíng nine or

more in tor,¡n. There were t€sponses in the dozens, æd even one response

of 200. Clearly, the intent of the question I^Ias not realized.

The above díscussion brings us to what. is perhaps the most lrnpor-

tant finding 1n the study. There 1s consístenË evidence throughout that

where we find poor mental health, ít ís at the extremes of soclal contact.
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However, lt ls nor^r suggested that care must be taken to dlstlngufsh

between social contact and social integratlon; the l-atter frnplies mean-

ingful contact. I^le suggest thal Lor^¡ soclal contact ís assoclated with

poor mental health, because basfc social needs have no avenue for expres-

slon-'meaningful or other:wÍse; that high social contact is assocfated wfth

l-or¿ mental heal-th, because Lhe contact may be superffciaL and Lack meaning;

and that the best approximation Ëo socÍal fntegratfon fs the moderate

leve1 of contact, because ft provides the lndfvidual with the greatest

opportunity for a varÍety of lnterpersonaL experl-ences at dffferent levels

of meanfng and satlsfactfon. Thfs hypothesfs, of course, cannot be tested

untl1 such Ëlme as adequate reasures are developed which can tap the

.neanÍng that contacts have for the respondent.

The extensiveness-fntensfty anal-ysis in the previous chapter lends

some minfmal supporË to the above suggestion. The SocíaL Participaton

Score ls more properly a crude measure of the investment a respondent ls

making ln organizations than it is a measure of meaning. To the extent

that lnvestnent of thís nature can fmply a meaningful- return, the measure

moves cLose to what ís needed. In any event, ft is the closest approxl-

matLon we have ln thfs study, and the resul-ts suggest that there ls an

optimum balance between extensiveness of partlcípatÍon, as fndfcated by

the number of organlzations 1n whlch the respondent has membership, and

fntenslty of partícipation, as Índicated by the Social Particlpation Score.

In a dffferent veln, there fs consíderable evldence to suggest

that characterfstlcs pecullar to a partlcular communfty somehow affect

the relatfonship beËween socÍa1 contact and mental heal-th. The authors
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$¡oul-d have been at a loss to interpret these differences had they not

Ëhe advantage of descriptive materlal, and had there not been one ment-

ber of the research team living Ín each of the conrnunities. Both the

qualitatfve data (Chapter I and Appendix III) , and the quantÍtative

data of the prevlous chapter indicate real differences between the

towns in the l-1fe styLe, sense of communfËy, social- grouplngsr etc.

I,rlhat part these dífferences p1-ay in Ëhe menÈal heal-th of the indlvl-

dual members of the community is, however, dífficult to say, partfc-

ularly as there were no sfgnlflcant dífferences in measures of mental

health beËween the towns. It mlght be that conditlons peculiar to a

town w111 affect an assocíation between social contact and mental- heal-th

wíthin one group (SES, sex, etc.), one way, and within another group 1n

another way. Thus, we might expect that the apparent Lack of ínformal

means of socfal conÈact in Thompson would affect l-ow soclo-econornic

respondents dffferently than hígh soclo-economlc status respondents because

there are more other avenues of socÍal contact open Ëo the latter. I^le

have not examlned this quesËíon, because Ít ls not wíthfn Ëhe scope or

possibtllty of t,hls study. However, the data we have exanined for spe-

ctffc groups of the toËal sample lend some credence to such a suggestion,

fnasmuch as there is considerable evidence to suggest that a particul-ar

association wfll hold for one group and not another.

In summary, the authors feel- that this study has shown mlnimal-

evfdence for an associatÍon between posítive mental- health and socfal-

inËegraEíon. The assocíatíon appears to be non-linear, but thfs may
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reflect the lnabf-l-1ty of the indicators to properly represent meanlnS

ful social contact. Furthermore, the association seems to be subJect

to a number of oÈher variabl-es; some related to the respondents (SES 
'

aex, educatlon), dd others rel-ated Èo the community.



APPENDIX I

QI]ESTTONNAIRE

Name¡ Code:

Code:Address:

Date of fnÈervfew

Intervfer¡er:

NECORD OF UI\IÛUCCXS; FULL CALLS

S

7B
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ile rvoulcl l flce Èo begin r"'iÈlr sone quest,ions about yourself and your faririly.

These rsfll enable us Eo get a betÈer pÍcture oí the peopl-e -!le are tal!<ing to.

A1-1 these quest,lons rvil !- be used for statistfcal purposes only" There 1s no

way that anyone carr be personally identÍÍied.

1 Age of responCenc

l Uncler 2l

2. 2t-25

3. 26-3J

4. 31-35

5. 36-4J

6. 41-45

7. 46-50

B. 51 snd over

Sex of respondent

1. nale

2. female

I'{arital stoÈus oi responcìent

1. marrÍed an,l l. lve rriLir spouse

2. sfrouse tJeceased

3. <',ivorced/separaÈ,eC

4, never rnarri ed

5, oEher

2

J
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4" ilhich family members are lfvíng here at hosre?

husband L. yes 2, no

wife I. yes 2. no

chfldren under 21 0 L 2 3 4 5 6 or more

chlldren over 21 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 or more

other 1. yes 2" no

1f yes, specify

5, Are Èhere oËhers lfving here aÈ home who sre not mernbers of the famfly?

1. yeE

2" no

5. Do any of your chfldren lfve fn the conununlty but noÈ at home?

1. yes

2, no

7. If yes, how many?

123456ormore

B, Do any of your chiltiren lfve outsíde permanent'ly?

l. yes

2. no

9. If yes, how many?

L23456ormore
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IJ. Rell.3ious preference:

I o Pro.tesÈant

2. Roman Catholíc

3. Gre& Orthodo::

4, Greel< CathoLfc

5. Jervf sh

6 " Other, ¡rlease sp:cf fy

11. To what natfonallty group does your father or hís father belong?

(t tst country of orÍgfa but if Canadian, establfsh whether English

Canarllan, French Carracllan" IndÍan, Metfs, or other)

L?-" If fctl'rer 1s Inclian:

1. Treûty

2, l.lorr- treaty

l-3. Ilor.r lon¡; have you livcd here in

L less th¿ln 6 months

2. 6 r:ronths Èo I ys¿¡

,.3. betr'¡cc:r 1. an,l 2 yecrs

*-4. betv¡cen 3 snrì 5 years

''k5. betwcen 6 an,l lC years

''kó. over t0 years - nlease spacify how rnany

t'*corle to thc closcsÈ ha15 yeor, i.e.. 2| yerrs = 3 years, 5\ years : 6 years
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L4. Ïlow lonq have you liverl in this residence?

1. less than 6 rnonths

2" 6 rnonths tc I Year

tt3. between I and 2 Yccrs

*4. betweetr 3 sn.l 5 Years

*5. between 6 anrJ 10 years

*6 " over 10 years

:tCode to the clos¿s ç-?'vqsr

15. In Èhe pcst ten y(rarr], in how meny cliffcrent tovrns or clÊír:s have you llvcd?

1" only Lhis one

2" toro

3. thrcc

4, four

5. .íivc or more

llhil,,¡ you have ì¡,'-ren l-ivÍng ín how often have you (cnd

Mr. or l,lrs. --_--- ---.) changed. your resiiencr?

ne\¡er

oncc

tv¡ice

threc tintr:s

four Eirnes

five or ntore tililes

1.5 .

t

2

3

4

5

5



L7. Do you crün or rent \i¡ìlcre you Jre norù living?

t " orrns

2" rents house or suiüe

3. rent,S -- room s;rcl bocrd

4o other, expLain *__
18. ÍIhat ls the last grade o"" school r.rhlch you corapleted?

L2345678r1-ir1!. 12

19. If you havc had any cducatlon or formal trcining after hfgh scl-rool,

83

speclfy vrhlch

2J. llo" of yeôrs

L2345ormore

2L. Degrecs or certiflcttes earnecl?

(rf married) 'llhat is tirc last gracle of sclrool- v¡hich your (husband)

(v¡ife) cornp!-eted?

L 2 3 4 5 6 7 r] ç lil ti 12

If your (husban,l) (r¡i:îo) has ha,J any educction or formal training

af ter hÍ3h school.. speci.ly ;rhich

IIo. of years

i231+5orrr,orc

Degrees or ccrt,ific::tcs earned?

22"

23"

24,

25.

(Rsl< Z6-30 abcut s,rl f . lislc questions 32-37 ::bouì: spou se )

26. ilhat is your occu¡ri:iion (Get as cornpletc a ciescrlption ås possible)?
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27, ii ¡e.1¡;mplqyq¡l, sraÈe r,rt:ich

!." unenploye<! bui secl-ing ',.rork

2" rnenìployeC but, rroË see!.cing worlc

3. pefinrnently retired

4, othcr

23,

to

J').

(co odu estlon 32)

_fig1ql€ygg, is rl"ris occup:.rion

1. full tÍmc 0R

2 " pârÈ tfrnc

Do you 'øork for yourself or for someone else?

1. . for self

2. for somconc elscr

3. both

In rrhtt kind of business or enterprise are you rvorlcing?

b¡nlc rnirríng cornpeny etc " )

(Groccry store,

31" Coul'l you place your yi:arly earnín;s

l" bclor,; $2S.l,l

2, $25.'. )-391)!)

3 " $4111 ì-599i

4. $6 ,,t- 749î

5, $75 )l-999t

6. $ 10,0û1- !2 4t9

7. $t2,SCC-Lty,gg')

B. $15 000 or more

;. rionlt lcnov¡^ c:t:.!tt gl!)¡

(b¿lore ta:ies) i.n one o,í t.hesc caÈegories?

(usr i:c¡¿il c;lrÐ)
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32" llhut is your spousers occupxtion (Get as cornpiete a descríptfon cs possfble)

33, li_¡gl.-:"elg$ sttte vrlich:

1. unerrìployed buË secltÍng wortc

2" unemployecl Lruf: nct seellín3 r'rork

3 " perrnrnent. ly reÈirecl

4" other

;( G o_t_o*gg 
" 

s I i. 9!_$ )

34. If ernoLoyed, fs this occupctÍon:

full tfmE: CIì

2" part time

35. Does your spousc r¡orl; .lo:: (liir¡sclf ) (h¿rsei.î) or for someonù elsr?

1. fcr sei.f

2. f r:r sor¡conr-.r c 1s:

3 " boLh

36. In vrhut lcin.l of 'cusi¡rcss or entcrprlse Ís ycitr epous(l iuorltin,g (grocery

storc t¡an!.c, ol=f icc of LlenuÍccÈuriut cot:tÐíÌiì)/. ,,:lc ' )
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37" Could you place your spousefs lncome last year fn one of these câtegories?

1. below $2500

2, $2500-3999

3. $4'Joo-5999

4. $60C0-7499

5. $7500-9999

6, 101000-L2,499

7. $I2,5oO-L4,999

8. $15,000 or over

g, donlt know, cantt say.

38. I,low could you place your totle famfly lncorne (before taxes) ln one of

Èhqse same caÈegorle s? (eSf On ni,l)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

(ì

(usn scun cARD)
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'fha¡rt< yoL: i'cr '¡oLll: cocfreraf:Íon so far. Ifha¿ we w.1nt to do now 1s to

:i;i: you a oeÍ: of aucsticnc qbout what you do, hor.r you thtnk about cerÈafn

tirfngsrand trow you fcei 
.ahcui 

certafn f ssues.

For the folLorvfng q,uesti.ons could you kfndly choose your,tnsÌrer from

rr;ìc of the ehotccs oR t-his cardl

l. Btïorg!.y ¿grce

2. e,Íjroc

3. denlt knnr;

tr. disags-'ce

5' $l-:ongiï di*a¡r.'cl

a) .if Êr¡e 'r.\;-r ctìure.iL i.ras eonslderfng a Latr that I dldntt lfke, I

tl.i¡ilc -1 uiu.l.ci bc i¡bLc to do soneËhing about 1t.
l^'..,r.(
I ¡.. .j 11. .r

b) If I cllc! r;¡.':,,: a:r <'::î'o::t to chongc thfs l-aw, I woulC llkely succeed.

c) î.:.Jso, I worrld cctually try to do somethlng.

123¡:,5
If the }iani-to'u¿ er)r"¡e-i.-¡-;lnl ruas considerÍng a lcv¡ that I dfdntt llke,

I tirfnk ï::,¡u1,1 l;¡;tìr.l.c 1:o rjc sorncthing about ft?

l23t¡5

b) I.l I cìld nal':i:.:'.r cffo::t to changc thls lerr, I woulcl lfkely succced.

12315

c) If. s'.'c.h r; c:l$ê:ì:rîEî., I.:,-u1d s.ctually try to do somethlng.

!.2:ì,'5

J- i. 5 r:i .'i

Ti .l'l.r r) 
^.a 

1¡
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41.

42,

43.

a) If the Canadian garlfament was considering a law thaÈ I clfdntt llke,

I thfnk I r¡oulcl be able to do somethlng about 1t.

r2345
b) If I dfd malçe an effort to change thfs lar¡, I would lÍkely succeed.

1.2345

c) If such a case arose, I would actually cry to do something.

L234s
Have you ever done anythfng or bcen part of any aÈtempË to fnfluence an

aetfon of:

¡) '.the towr council i 1, yes 2, no

b) 'the Manltobu Leglalcture I. yes 2. no

c) the Csnsdtcn Parlianìent, 1. yes 2, no

Suppose you $rere trylng to influence r local decfsÍon, what fs that you

thlnk you might do? (,tç^cp¿!--f_ree_!-e-9-¿o_rlqe 
.a_n5! gr..oÞ_¿)



ìfany oersons gener:i!ly have df fferent feel-ings airout the relctfonship

b¿twcen the governmcnt ond the ¡reople. IIe r¡ouldliice you to thfnk about, how

thls fs for ¿ !)erson lil:e yoursclf, arrrl then to tell ne from thfs card hot¡

you yourself feel aboul th.r Íollowfng strtements. _(SX_O[ scALB CAI{D)

I . strong ly ,¡grco

2. tgreû

3. clonft know

4. cll segree

5. strongly cllsagree

89

People lflcc mc dontt hove any soy fn what the government does"

L2345

Voting 1s the only rroy Ëhct people lÍke me can have any say abouc hovr

the government runs t,hlngs.

L2345

Sonctirues politfcs end government seenl so cornplicatcd that a person 1lke

ne crnlt, really understand r.¡hat is going on"

r234s
I dontt thinlc public of.ilcials care much cbout vrlrct people lfkc me thlnlc,

t2345

If you geÈ enough peopio together on tn Íssue, the government has to

lfsÈen to you.

t2345

Ï arn the sorÈ of person ¡,ilro lihcs to get, ínvolvcd in comnittees or act-

fvfÈics that Lrill rnc!'"e the communÍEy a better place Ín whfch to live.

L2345

44"

45,

t¡5 ,

47,

44.

49"



c.\Jv ¡

51.

52,

53.

54"

55.

s5.

57.

(o

59.

90

The irrc'lÍvfrluel ought Èo be actlve ln,Jecisions mrde about the conrnunlty.

t2345

Peoplc should only botirer chernsclves v¡ítir cor:munity problems that offect
t,herrr persona I ly .

L2345
The rnafn.responsibilÍr:y for keepfng the conmuirfty clean f s up Èo the

off fcf¡rls of the city.

t2345
conrnunfty lmprovernent,s ôre fine ff they conrt increase taxes.

12345

Government offfcfels shoulcì get ptrblic opÍnion before actÍng on major

r,runicipa i proj ccts.

I2345

A ¡¡oorl cfttzen should be wflling to assurrìè !.eadership in a community

lnproverncnÈ, orgeni:¿aLion.

1234s
cornmunìty i¡'rrprovcnìênt siroul,l bc the concern o:f orrly a fev¡ leaclers ln

ttro comrnunlty "

L234s

A ¡¡troi citízcn, shou li si¡¡n peÈltions for corununity Ínnprovemenl if he agrccs.

L23{+5

Â good many local clections ¿rrc not importsnt cnough to trother v¡fth.

r2345
Thc cor¡rnunity woultl L¡c bcLt,er if more Deopiu i¡ould spcnd tlme on cornrnuniËy

Lmprovornerrt proj ect s 
"

L234s
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6l). Itlosr I l.rant Èo llnor.r cìrout, organízations fn vlhÍcir you rJcre a mer¡ìber durfng

the past yearo Dy organizations, I m€en tradc unions or labour unions,

business organfzatíons, professfonal or farnr organfzct,íons, coopcratives,

fraternal or vet,ertns groups, athletlc clubs, politfcal, charfËable,

or cfvfc organfzations, church organÍzatíons, or airy other organlzatfon

or group.

trIere you a rne,rnber o-f such m organizaËfon in the past year?

1. yes*

2, no

(*tf yes, asli for informotÍon ín following tat;lc:)

Ìjamc oi cr ganlzation
eld (ycs
r no)

cbc

abc

Local or
ilat iona I
iiernber

Attendance
(yes or no)

li'lnancíal
Contribu-
tÍons (yes
or no)

l{ernber ot
commÍttees
(yes or no)

t

abc ,

8JC 3

4

air c 5"

u'cc

i¿i)c

6

7

ri>c o

cbe 9

rbc 1íl .

?otaLs:
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lo L, (Rgf_e-r_ þ¡:!_go__!g.b. t g_ a-fi{.q*o_{ç_ -e-s*{-o_t I o¡;1g.i

for yes - circlc c i' or c

for no - do not cfrclc ßrb. or c

for donrt lcnow - piace ? over a, b, or c

a) Does (de¡H .sp-e-ç-iiic--oJåqnlgggie!--gls.!g_D-). ever dÍscuss publfc fssues?

Ðy publfc lssues, nc mean thosc fssucs that peopl.e ge.nerally would be

concerned ubout, Iflce â govcrnmant action, a contrnuniËy problcm, or

any-hlng thac l¡ouli concern a large group oi people outsfde the organ-

fzctLon.

b) Does (specÍffc organfzotfon or club) ever take a stand on publlc fseues?

c) Does (specffic organfzaËfon or club) ever try to fnfluence government

êcÈlons?

62, Are you os acÈfvc ln organÍzations fn thfs cornmulrlty as you want Èo be?

l. yes

2, no

63' Are tl'lere organÍzations you r,¡oulcl like to bclor:g to th¿rt are not fn thfs
cornmuni Èy ?

1. Yes*

2" no

;<64. If ycs, r.rhich organizotions ('arnc snecif íca111,) ?

ír5. Tn thinkfng bacl: ovcr your li,r-e, here in r arc you noy¡r:

I. more active ii¡ cornmunity organizations i:Ìran you have been in the past,

2" less activc. OP.

3. JusÈ abouË as active as you have cver bccn.
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65" Do you consíder yourself a supporter of a parLicular politfcal party?

1. yes

2, no

't7 , Do you have a membersìiip in a partyi

t" yes

2, no

5t. I{ave you ever becn rctivc Ín e politiccl canri>¡ig¡i

l. ycs

2, no

llow we v¡ould lllca to get a more precfse sunrnary of your actÍvftfes here fn

6), Ffnancir¡1

Dld you, fn the pasE year:

a) ContrÍbut,e r.roirey to ûny Local charitÍcs?

1. yes

it no

r',) ContribuÈe rjloney tc a church?

1. yes

Lì. nO

c) Contributc noney for any other c!.raríta;;le pruposes?

I. yes

C:" no

Genera J. actf vi

DiC you 1n the past ycürr

cl) Scrvc on an)¡ vcluntary boards or cc::rilissions responsÍble for connunf Èy

pro¡;rams ?

¡ .,..^.) uu

i.. no
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e) it:rv'¿ on 3:ly comirittee v¡orlcinq to i..inrove cor:lmunity f.ife?

1 ,,,, c

1, ""
f ) ¡\ssume leccicrsl:ir., of âny communíty aci:ion pro3ratn?

1.. yes

0. no

Conrnunitv Issucs cn'1. Prciler.ls

Ðirl y.u, Ín Èhc posÈ ycor:

ß) Try to l.carn r:.'ore abouÈ conununity issues and problerrc?

1. yes

' 0. nc',

h) Oftr¡n'iÍscr:ss cor,rmuní:]- prôblems trí-l-ir i::orc t.han one person?

L " y,-rs

0. no

i ) z\Ètcrirpt io persu,xdc¡ othcrs Lo taiir: a parËictrlar posi:lon?

t " yirs

') , nc)

j ) Get acl.vicc :irolr o';h¿rs on connnuni';;' issucs anr-l probler,ts?

I ' )/':s

1, no

i() Sp::all:

I v

to l:i:i.' lcadcrs aìrout conmunitl' probl ¿¡¡s'?

rl .. n,)
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1) VlSlt conrnunliy or3cnizations or boerC rocetlngs to infor-¡ yoursclf?

1. y¿s

0. no

nn) Iitrltc letters, or circulat¿ lf teraturc or hold homc mcetings?

1. yes

0" no

Group Action

Dld you, in the Pasc Yeart

n) BelOng to ônc or :iìore organiaatlons Ëhat tal:¿s stancìs on Conrmunlty

issues and Problcrns?

. 1. Yes

0. no

o) Dcl-ong to âni'orSanizaÈion Ë,hst naltes visits to or invit'es vísits

from comrnunity officials Ëo your organÍzatÍon?

)res1

0 no

(Interviewer Talllr up Èotal score o''rf' o:î 15:

[00st

9ofne

)

q pIunu n L tl!çr-t s g¡: c t-1o-1

\le lroulcl novr lille to asl.c you sorne quest,ions about you and your friende

anC neíghbours, l,le t¡ouIJ,JeÍine a nelghbour as anyone who llves wiÈhfn' letts

sayr two'oloclis of wi-rere you live"

7Q. trfhat proportion cf your neighbours rlo you :r'nor¡ by name?

l. all 5 ' 'iust onc (Scale Card)

2"

3.

4" o few

6. nonc
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7L, iiow meny of your neÍ3hlrours do you visiÈ ''¡ith?

L 2 3 4' 5 or rnoree 0

72. FOr the purposes o,: our ciudy, rve def ine a close frf enil as rfa PerÊon

you can tell hor¡ you reAlly Íeei, a pefson yotr' can depend on, a person you

feel close to.n Al,{:ogether, about hor,l many close friencls do you have withfn

this neighbourhoocl (say rrithin two blocks)?

I2345ormore,3

73, l{ow many of the people that you consicler to be close fríends have you met

through your (or your spousets) rrork?

01231r5orrriore

7!¡. l:ltOgether, about hovr malry people are there h:re in *' r'rhorn you

consi,Jet to be clos:r iricnds (noÈ countÍnÙ rciations)? (If nccesSârY¡

saY, rUust givc a rou3ii csLimate ) '

Ct | 2 3 4 5 6 7 Û') or i:rore

Usc l-hc lp_1-i.e$,-i-{g- gç.:. 1.e... -c-a-r.{ i ns 7 5-7')

1 . :t lcast otrcc a iracl:

2. Èwo or three t:i.¡lcs e roont'h

3. about once a l,torltir

4, a fer'¡ tÍmes a Yoar

5. olrce a Yeâr

5. less often than oncc a Ycar

7 , neve-r-

75. Abour hoH often clo you get í:oSether sociai-ly '.¡i¡¡ any of your neighbours?

r23456'l
?3, I-lor..¡ oiten co you 3ct tog'rüÌrer socialty r'rith people that you have met through

your (or: Yotlr spouscts) '¡oric?

1234517
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77 " Ilor¡ often rlo you Jcc togcther socfally r..rith any of your closc friends?

L234557

73, llow ofËen Jo you get together socially wiËh any of your relatfves other than

those llvíng herc aE hone wÍ.th you?

1234567

7?. About hor.r oÍten.Jo you gct in touch (iry ¡rhone or letter) wtth frÍends and

rclaÈlves who do no"" live fn this corrlnunity?

1234s67

T.IEELIIIGS ABOUT TI{I5 COI,!.,.IIJiìITY

In the qrrestions that

cì¡out lifc here in

iollorv r,¡e woutd lílie to l:nor¡ what you yeurself rhÍnil

. Frore this car.J, choose thc onsrr'er thal is

closesË to your or.ril, personal ,:eelings about the statenent.

I " very trtte

2. truc

3 . not deci cÌeti

4" untruc

5. iief initell, u'rìí:rlt,J

30. it,eal frienclsere hcrd io iina in tÌris comnunity"

1.2345

31, -A lot oÍ pcople ir-¡rc tirinl: that tirc:y ere 'too gooc! for you.

12345

32. People here r.¡ori: lo¡;oth::r: to gct thin.gs don,-,:.lo:r the community"

t234s
83" I'iost oÍ our churci: pcopl-c iorget thc meanin3 of tl:e v¡ordrrbroLherhoodrt

vrhen they get oLli o; clrurch.

L23t+5
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ôEOJo

a.á 
"

37.

OÙ¡

Or "

ô^

91"

,2.

93.

94.

9B

I feel vcry nìuch tiret. I belong h.ere,

L23t¡5

You must spend lots oÍ ûìoney to be accept,cd l':ere.

L23¿v5

I try to rn:'.nd riry o$¡n !:usiness.

t234s
People here are generàlly critícal of others.

r2x45
You are out o[ luclc here ff you happen to lre of Che vrrong natlonallty.

L2345

I worrlcl rather live in anothcr srca of tilis comrnunity"

1.234s
I vroulC prefer Ëo lj.ve ln tnother cort'lunit)r.

1.2345

I feel thot ny nci3hi:ours ¡nd I have much Ín conirrronô

r2345

I fecl thrt this ccr^munity tlous not have m:ny int,crcsting things to do,

12345
L ofrcn fcel borerl , l'rar'í.n3 noLhing to do rnd notllÍng I especÍ1lly want Ëo do.

L234s

LÍfe in thÍs comrnuníty is o:îtcn very lonely .for me.

I234s
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ilO"I PEOPLJ] FNEL

íiorne people, r,rhen tirey are bothcrcdi b)' tiringc Lilco to telk it over v¡ith

other ocople such as Sricnds, clcrgymen, doct,or, or somcone e!-se" ile

woul,:l lik¿ to L::ror¡ if you t"ilked ryith cnyone rrbout personal- problens

ln the lsst three r.ronti:s.

1. yes

lo nO

If you huve Erllced r¡fth Eoneone cbout your personal problens fn the last

three rnonthsr please indicoLe ii you have talir-ed rvíth cny of thc iollowing:

clergymen psycirol_oglst

1." yes 1. yes

2, í¡o 2, no

cloctor courl r,¡orl;er

t. yes 1. yes

2" no 2., no

socÍel v¡orl¿cr closc fri¿nd

1. yes 1. yes

2. no ?." no

psycirfetrist reLctive

1. yûs 1.. yes

2, no 2. no

pui:rllc iie:¡lth nLlrsc

l- " yes

2" no

{ì:lyone 3 j_ iJ

1. 1'es (spccify)

?.
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Finally, our sturly has sor,re generaL health quùstions. Quite often, peoplc

,'l-il';e to fill out this scctÍon by thcrnselves. Read the quesLion carefully, and

oimply put r círclc eround tì,rc numbcr bcside t,irc ansr'¡ere v/hích is môsÈ correct

for you. 3loa_qq Þor- åqq_e lig. .11_qite¡r*e.:.1eg¡2. -qgSg.t_io5r_..

97. a) I feel i¡eal: all ovcr much of the time.

lo Yes

2" no

b) I hevc had perfods of ,.lays, rveelis, or rrrorltllrs when l couldnlt tolce care

oi things bcrcxusc itl corildirtt get goingit.

l" yes

.2, no

c) In generrl. woulcl ycu say that nost of thc Lírire yeu cre in híqh (very

goocl) spirite, 3oo<1 spirÍts, or loru spirÍts?

1, lrlgh

2, qoor-l

3. low

4, very lcw

5. clonlt lcnol¡

.i) ilvery so often i su.ldenly feel hoi rl-l over.

i y.rs

2. nO

3. don 1L lcnot¿

c) Ilavc you eve:: becn bothered by your ireerË beating hur'.i? ilould you say:

l-. of terr

2" sometines

3. nevcr

4" donrt Ì.:nor;
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f) ltoulC you sây your eppetite ls poor, Íair goocl or too good?

I o poor

2. frfr

3. good

4, too good

5" donrt knol¡

g) I hrve periocls oÍ such grett restleasness ttrat I cannot siE !-ong Ín

a chrir (crnnoÈ s{.t still very long)"

1. ycs

2, no

h) Are you che worryÍng type (a worrier)?

'1. yes

2, no

i) llave you ever bcun'r-iothered by shortncss oÍ'oreath vrhen you were

not exercísing or t.¡orking hard? i'loul.d )tou sûy1

I " oíten

2 " s.rrnetimes

3. never

4. don 1t lcrrot.'

j ) Are you cvr:r bothere<1 by neïvousncss ( irritublc, f Íd¡3ety, tense) ?

llou I C you say î

1. of t,¡n

2, somctirn,:s

3 " never

4. rlonlt lr.novr
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k) llavc you cver hrd. any fainting spetls? (lost conscÍousness)? IIould

you say:

I " never

2" g fevr tímes

3" more thrn i¡ ferv t.Írnes

4" rlonlt lrnov¡

t) Do you ever havc any Eroublc in gettlng to slcep or stcyÍng osl-eep?

I^lould you say j

I " oft..rn

2, sometlmes

3. nt.:v.if

4^ donlt l:nov¡

in) I am bochcrcd by ;:cid (sour) stom:ch sùvùral times a vrcclt.

I " y..rs

2" no

3" clonlL l..nov¡

n) Iiy m,rmory s,Jtrne to Ì¡': :¡ll rieht (¡ioocl)

t. ycs

2" no

3" cl'rnlt i:norv

c) Ilav.: yr>u cver b,;;r l¡othurcd byrlcclcl swcats'?? I,r'oulcJ you say;

I o o.i: l-.-:n

2 " niivi)r

3. sorn!itimcs

4" clontt l<uc,i¡
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p) Do your hends ¡jvùr trcmblc cnough to both;r you? ilould you say:

1. ofÈcn

2" som¿times

3. ngver

4, dcnlt icnorl

q) There seems Co b..r:r iuLln,css (clogiing) Ín rny hi'¡ad or nose much of the

tinl,¡ 
"

1.

4Lo

3.

yèB

no

don I t lcncu

r) , ï hrv.r personal r¡orrl¿c that gÉt mÈ dcrnr physícally (malte r're physÍcally

itl)"

l" yûs

2, no

3" <lonf t lcnot,r

s) Do you fe¿l sornctrl:at apart t:ven crnon3

1o ycs

2, flr,

3. dontt kt'¡o',¡

t) ilothi:r3 cvcr turns out for r¡c thc tralr I i¡ani jt to (turns out, happcns'

comes about,, JIl" i;ry iJishes orentt fulfif i:<t) '

1" yùs

2" :'tc

3o dontt !;no"¡

Írícnds (a¡rarË, isolaLc,J, clone) ?
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u) Arlr you ever troublcd t¡Íth hr¡clach¿s or pcins 1n the hcad? IJould you

s3y:

1. often

2. sometimcs

3. ndvcr

4, tlonlt lcnor.¡

v) You somcEímcs c,lntt hclp tronr'ierin¿; ií enythíng is rrort,hr^¡hílu ,lnyn¿re.

l. yÈs

2. no

3. rJonlt lc:lotl

')3. In.spite cí "¡hst so¡n.) Dr::op1rì sr!. th': lot oÍ the cverrgr;. mon Ís gctting ïorsc"

I. strcng ly fllrÈu

?' " tùrec

3 " cli sagrcc

4 , stron3 ly üise5Jrei:

o,c) " lllrh th¿ way things lcoi: for thc future, ít ic harclly fcir to 5ring

chlldren into th., r¡orIc! .

1. strongly :ljrec

2, aßre\)

3. ciisagrcc

4" strotlgii' ciisagrcc

10C. llor'¡adays a pcrson hes tc Iiv¿ ¡r¡¡¡ty much fc-:: tcday and let tomorror.,

tali¿ ccre of itsclf .

L. strongly cgrce

2" agrcú

3 . cli sarÌrus

4 , s tron,l J.y rJi lìtìgr;,-:
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lC1. Thcsc days I Drrson clo¡snlt rcall-y l,:noii r¡iraC llc c:tn count on"

1.

)

3.

4"

There

rca I ly

l.

2o

3.

. la.

aqrct.J

di sagree

s trong ly

fs l.itclc

lnt cres ced

strong Iy

A8re..r

ilsagrec

sÈrcng ly

strongly sgree

Ln?"

<1i cagree

use r,rritíng to public offÍcínIs becruse often they orcnri

iÐ th: prob lens of ti-rc :lveríÌ8ij m,rn.

b¿1¿ v '-

cli sagrce
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APPBNDIX II

Government of Canada. Domlnion Bureau of Statistlcs.
Ottawa: The Queen 

I s Prínter, 1961-.
l-961- Survey.

The occupational categorÍes used fn thls survey r¡rere: (1-) Mana-
gerlal , (2) Professional and technícal, (3) Clerícal , (4) Sales,
(5) ServÍce and recreation, (6) Transportatíon and communication,
(7) Farmers and farm workers, (8) Loggers and related workers,
(9) Fishermen, trappers, and htnters, (10) luliners, quarryflìen, and
rel-ated workers, (11) Craftsmen, production process, and related
workers, (12) Labourers n.e.s. , and (13) IJnemployed.

B. Chapinf s Social- Partlcf patlon S ca1e, 1952 edÍtion.

Thfs Guttman-type scale was used to rneasure Ëhe Íntensity of
partícípatlon by adding the weighted scores given to varíous
types of organfzational actiwÍty. The scores were weÍghted as
follows: Member, (1); Attendance, (2); Fínancíal contributíons,
(3) ; Member of comrnittees, (4) ; and Of fíces held, (5) .

C classfficatlons taken from R.L. Warren, The Community
(Chícago: Rand, IlcNally and Company, L963), pp. 1BB-89.

(1) Economic groups, (2) Government groups, (3) Planning groups,
(4) Housíng groups, (5) Educatíon groups, (6) Fraternal groups,
(7) Recreatíon groups, (8) Re1ígious groups, (9) Cultural groups,
(10) Welfare groups, (11) Groups for children and youth , (L2)
Health groups, (13) Intergroup-relatÍons groups, and (14) Commu-
nÍty o rganizatí-on groups.

D. Coding changes in the quest.Íonnaires \^7ere as follows:

1. Question 3. Category 4, "never married" was excluded from
the coding scheme, as these índíviduals were excluded from the
sanple.

2 . Ques tíon 1- 3. The followlng categories were added: (7) 2L-30;

0rganÍzationaL
ln America.

(B) 31-40; (9) 40 +.
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3. Questions 19, 20, 23, and 24. These questlons were combíned
ínto the following codes:

1. Number of years of commercial traíning.
2. Number of years of professíonal and technícal traíning.
3. Number of years of universíty traíníng.

4. QuestÍons 21 and 25. The types of degrees or certíficates
lncluded vrere:

L. Commercíal certificate
2, Technf-cal certlficate
3. Professíonal cerÈ1flcate

1. Unfverslty diploma
2. Bachelort s degree
3. Masterts or second

degree
4. Doctorate degree

AND

5. Questíons 2-6 and 32. The coding procedure followed the Don¡-
Lnfon Bureau of StatisEics classifícatíon scheme (see Appendíx II-A).

6. QuestÍons 30 and 36. These questfons were not coded, but were
used as aids in classlfyíng occupation.

7 B1íshents percentile categorfes were used:
1. 70 + 4 " 40 .00-49 .99
2. 60.00-69.99 5. 30.00-39.99
3. 50.00-59.99 6. Below 30.00

These categories go from high to l-ow SES.

B. uestíon 60. Ch apínfs Socíal Participation Scale was used
(see Appendix II-B).

9, Organízatf-ons were coded according to Warrents model (see App-
endix II-C).



APPENDIX III

A PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS OF INTERVIEW MATERIAL

ON SOCIAL INTEGRATTON THEMES

The sub-themes of socía1- integration are grouped under three

predomlnant headíngs:

Involvement 1n the community,

Group life in the communíty,

Newly formed and issue focused groups.

The analysis will summarize sub-themes trrder these headings with supporting

quotat.lons. The three conmunítíes wfll be consldered together, and díff-

erences between commurítíes, arisÍng from the ínterview data, w11l- be

recorded with supporting quotatfons.

Involvement fn Ëhe Community

The lntervlew data reveals sEatements regardíng the fnvolvement

and non-Ínvol-vement of lndivÍduals and groups of peopl-e in the l-ffe of

the community of residence. The modes of ínvol-vement íncluded membership

and partíclpation in voluntary associations and communl-ty events, and

ínteractíon wíth faníly, fríends, members of ethníc or racial groups, Ðd

work groups.

Involvement or partícipatíon in conrnunity life ís a prímary indi-

cator of socíal integratíon, whl"ch we define as meaning the intenueaving

of indívÍduals into the fabric of the communíty. For whatever reason an
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indivídual does particípâte, such participatlon may tend to enhance hís

posfËive adjustment to the community, hís comrnitment to community better-

ment, and hís sense of politÍcal effÍcacy. It may also assíst him to

remain ín the communiËy for a sÍgnifÍcant length of time, since his

partlcípatÍon prowides him with a sense of ídentity wíÈh the community, or

group within the community, in whf ch he partÍcípates. Ifowever, t,here may

be aspects of the community 1Ífe whích mítigate agaínsÈ his particÍpation,

such as rejectÍon of hím by the community, a lack of groups ín whích he

can flnd meaningful particípatíon, or the realizatíon that he wlll not

be l-fvfng 1n the cornmunity for any great length of tl-me.

The follcn^rl-ng 1s a sunmary of sub-themes refLectlng the sense of

involvement ín the communiÈy by those lnterviewed.

I^lhy people get involved in the conrnuníty. One set of statements

reflected why people get ínvol-ved ín the community. There are a number

of reasons why individuals become involved ín the lífe of a communÍty.

One maín reason is the separaËion from famíly of origin; another fs to

atterpt to influence decísions which are made about the communlty; and

yet another Ís to develop social relationshíps. Reasons were glven by

respondents, such as: the enjoyment of being with people, to get together

with others, to be Ínvolved in the commtmity, to keep up to date wíth

what ís goíng on, r^rantíng to be actíve, the distance from other groups and

faruilies, groups remínd people of their origínal home, people make one

feel wanted, etc.
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A typf cal statement \¡ras:

She belíeves that the curling (club) conrributes
Ëo the personal satisfactÍon of people, æd also, as ín
her case, people joín Eo meet other peopl_e with the sanre
Ínte res ts .

Two types of statements were made ín Thompson vrhich were not made

Ín the fnterview data from The Pas or Flin Flon. These statements gave

the reason for invol-vement as "to keep from cracking up r" and, "the dis-

tance from other communities and famll-y."

Whv oeoole do not get fnvol-ved. A second set of statements

revealed why peopJ-e donr t get lnvolved. There are a number of reasons

why people donft become ínvolved ln the l1fe of a communíty. In some

cases, there are no voluntary associatíons whích cater to a personts

partlcular needs; or Ëhere ls a sense that he can do nothíng to ínfluence

the decÍsions made about the community; or the groups ín a community are

fclosed.r Reasons were given in all three commturíties, such as: people,

especially women, are too involved ín theír or+n families to partlcipate

1n voluntary assocíations; the Indian and Metís population are reluctant

to partícipate in vol-untary associations and rnlx with non-Indíans, because

they feel out of place; people wonrt be residing long enough 1n a communÍty

and thus donrt feel the necessíty to become invol-ved.

A typícal statement. was made here by a branch manager of an inter-

nat íonal corrp any :

I feel no partfcular comrnitment to the town and
have not become i.nvolved in voh.rrtary associatíons partly
because I am out of tornm on business so much and partly
because I know I r¿ill not be livíng here very 1_ong.
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In Flin Flon and Thonpson, shift work was described as a reason

for non-ínvolvement, "Ile feel-s the problem with (lack of particlpation

ín) the organization fs Ëhe shifts the men work." Regarding shlft work

and famÍlies:

Shift work is hard on them. Some fam:illes are
very active and Èhis tends to pu1l them apart during the
week. I think it is the outdoor activities that help
keep families together.

The newconers to Thoupson, who are ÍnrnigranLs, I¡Iere described as

havC-ng particular difficulty Ín getting involved (there ls, to a l-esser

extent, interview data to support this in The Pas and F1ín Flon):

It is very dlfficult for some of them to be
active. For exanple, the Poatuguese and Italían vromen

are not allowed to be involved. Inle fotnd this ín the
International Fair. The r.lomen would not or could not
participate. they donated very heavily to the fair.
Now, on the other hand, the German women real1y get
involved and rea1ly parEícipate. the biggest bar-
ríer of course, is the language problem, and thls is
especía1ly common anlcng the women.

AIso, in Thompson, a sense of íso1atíon \¡Ias seen to be a reason

for non-involvement. A church worker safd:

I think people feel sorry for themselves and
just donft want to bother wíth oËhers. But there ís
a certain ísolatíon of the mínd up here.

In Thoupson and Flin Flon, reasons rvere gíven for lack of partíci-

patíon Ín union activítíes:

They corne up here to make money and to hell
wíth everything else. . . Perhaps the cost of líving
is so much that this ís. . why they are just out
to make money. The communíty is young. . . hlives
conplaín if the men are out too much.
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How people get involved in the community. A third set of state-

ments Índícated how peopl-e get lnvolved in the community. In the absence

of family of orlgín, voluntary associatíons prowíde the main means for an

indivídualrs social integration. Thus, there are a varfety of groups,

which are both formal and informal, in which the lndfvídual- can parÈici-

pate. In al-l three commurÍties, voluntary associatlons were the main

medfum of lnvolvement, among the respondents. Recreatlonal vo1-r-rntary

associaÈlons v¡ere the groups thaË vrere most líkely joined, both by the

long-time residents and the ne\,rconÊrs:

I consider the tor^rn Ëo be very friendly. .
you have to make an effort to make frlends and I started
with the curlíng association and became involved in that

Others becane involved through work-mates and frlends. A young

professional staËed:

Most of my frlends hrere teachers and íË seemed
natural because the other young people ín town seemed
to be mostly transient and síng1e and the other people
Ín town were older with famílÍes.

The same respondent also stated:

üle werenrt here a few days and people \,ùere compe-
Eing to get us into theír clubs and groups until the time
r^¡hen we could get int.o our ovrn groups. . . strangers that
we didntt even know were ínviting us over for a cocktail
party or somethíng, and for the first little while we werentt
used to this, but soon we found that thÍs was an accepted
thing in the town.

Yet others saíd that they had dífficulty breaking into the community:

I found it very hard to break into the town and so
did my wife, but we found a great many actívities for our
chi ldren.
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In Thoupson, there vlaÉi a feelíng among the orfginal settlers that

it was more difficult to get to meet and to get to know people noqr, due

to the íncrease Ín populatÍon, etc. :

Before, most of the pepple had been transferred
from Sudbury or other surrounding areas and most, of then
worked for Inco. We al-l- had no ties wÍth our famílies or
frÍends and were all very far away. So r^re got to know
one another faster and better. you used to know everyone
you met on the street. Now you donft. The town ís much
blgger and spread out. I thÍnk a bíg change occurred when
the Post offíce carlte. There r^rerentt any mailboxes anymore
where people had to come down to get their mail and this
used to be a time when you eould see everyone you kner,¡.
A1so, there was only one shopping centre and now there
are Ëhree.

lfn Flon was descríbed as harni-ng numerous lnformal groups such

as brídge clubs and bírthday cLubs Ëhrough which people became invoLved.

I.rlho does not get ínvolved. In all three communi tíes there r¡rere

segments of the population who were descrÍbed as not becorning involved ín

voJ-untary assocíatÍons and some who remained completely fsolated. In any

commtrnÍty, there are segîrents of the populatíon who do not become involved

ín voLuntary associations or even ín interaction with friends and nelgh*

bours. Tradítionally, the lowest SES groups do not participate Ín volun-

tary associatÍons; also, some ethnÍc groups stay h7íthin ethnlc organizations

for their mutual support. In northern conmunitíes, Èhere are a large nunt-

ber of transíents, who do not become ínvolved. There ís some dÍsagreement

fn the líterature on the l-atter poínt and there is some evidence that some

of the transient populaÈion are used to 1íving for relatively short periods

of tíme ín communitíes, and do not seek to become attached. Others do be-

come involved in community voluntary associations ín order to develop some

tles wíth the communíty
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The following Ís an example of the first oríentatÍon:

I would describe ít (the church) as not being
very actÍve. I thínk it has a lot to do with age l_evel
There are a lot of young people and they have a trans-
ient frame of mind. They dontt want to become deeply
involved. . the people donrt stay here because they
feel henrned ín. There ís just no where people can go.

The Indian populatíon \¡ras described âs not getting involved ln

the community:

The Indians are rel_uctant t.o respond and are
a little reluctant to become ínvolved. When the íssues
are dfrectly related Ëo them, they tend to become ínter-
ested and active, buL ¿rs soon as something has been done,
they drop out agaln.

In Thonpson' many of the European ímmigrants are descrÍbed as

not becoming invol-ved (see Appendíx rrr, p. 111). rn Flin Flon, the

older ukrainlans are described a,s partícípatíng in the union, but not

1n other organlzations. In The Pas, the older Ukrainíans are described

as not getting ínvolved in the community whereas the French are descri-bed

as being assínril-ated:

Maybe 20 percent of the populatÍon r¿ould be
French. You dontt. hear or see too much of them except
1n connecË1on with the church, because they are Roman
Catholic. they are preEty wel1 assimilated ínto the
índustry ín the tov¡n. . they dontt seem to be as segre-
gated as the Ukraínían populatíon, and are well ínter-
spersed 1n the conrnunity, wiËh their conmon meetíng
ground being the church.

Group LÍfe tn the CommunítÍes

The lnterview data also revealed ínformation regardíng the

volturtary assocíations in the three commwrÍtíes.
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There are dífferíng types of group life ín different comnunj-Èíes.

In some conununítíes, Lhe voluntary assocíations are ínvol-ved Ín tcommu-

nity buildíngr and in others they are ín a period of transitÍon from

tgroup maíntenancer to tcommunity bettermentt largely due to an influx

of new members.

In some cases there are external factors which govern the quality

of group life, such as the age of the populaÈion and the conËrol which

the mafn lndustry of a community exerts on the groups.

Level- of actlvíty or ÍnactlvíËy. One set of responses indicated

the level of activity or ínactívity of individuals and groups ln the

communfties. In some communíties, particul-arly smaller ones' there are

a number of índívíduals who are fmultíple group members.t They generally

tend to be the busíness and professional group who are in hígher income

categories. As well, there is a small core of people who are non-actíve

members of groups, md a thírd segment of the people who do not parËicípate

at all. All of these factors have an effect on the level of actlvity of

communíty groups. A typical statement regarding the proportion of índiv-

fduals who activel-y participate ín voluntary associatíons was:

I notice here that people work all the tíme.
They donrt have tlme for sports. It ís the same nuc-
J-eus that is running thíngs everywhere. I would say
that. we r¿ould be very fortunate if there were one
quarter of (the townrs) populatíon partícípatíng ín
the sports Ëhat are avaílable Èo thern.

The large uníons were descríbed as having low particÍpatlon of

members. One union offícíal stated that hardly any of the members are

actíve (a unÍon with 31700 members had only 53 out of. I02 steward posi-

t{ ons filled) .
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Another tníon officíal stated, "0n1y 15 percent of the unlon

voted 1n the most recent electíon, which works out to about L75."

Regarding the activity level of volunÈary associatlons, some

were descrfbed as being active whlle others were descrlbed as inacÈ1ve:

Itre (club) tends to be a younger, more active
group Èhan Lhe (club). The (cl-ub) 1s comlng along
really wel-l . We have some neI¡I bl-ood as a result of
people belng transferred in. other than that there
r¿ere the older settled businessmen.

Regardlng the same club in another community, the fol-lowing state-

ment Ì,ras made:

I think the (club) $ias more active in its
earlíer days than it ís today. I have been here for
six years and ít is harder Èo get good leadership ín
organizations than it was before.

The churches, wíth a few exceptions, r¡rere descríbed as having low

participation and low actívity l-evels. A church worker ín Flin Flon said:

Comparing lhompson wílh F1ín Flon, Thompson is
a much younger group and I notice a considerable diff-
erence in the liveliness of the congregation, the degree
to which they wíll try nevr things, æd the degree of
ínvolvement betrueen the congregation and the torvn and
oÈher groups.

Co-op eration anÐng groups. Another as pect of group lífe in a

conrmuníty is the intergroup co-operation. Co-operatíon lndicates the

degree tcl whích groups tolerate, cofirpete with, or are engaged ín rancorous

conflict with, each other" When groups co-operate wíth each other, usu-

ally it ls for the commtrnity betterment or for community-wíde soclal events.
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Each of the communitles has an annual event in whlch a1-1 voJ-r:ntary

associatfons are invited to particípate. The Pas has the Trappersr Festi-

val , Flin Flon has the Trout Festival , æd Thonpson has Nickel Days: r'The

dÍfferent organízations donft geÈ Ëogether on projects Èoo much, but we do

on Nl- cke 1 Days . "

The voluntary associations also plan theír events ín co-operatíon

wfth other groups: I'If you r^Iant to have a cabaret, you can, and they have

one, one week ahead, so they can get in on it."

There l-s also co-operation in commumity projects, such as the swfr¡r

ming pool in The Pas and ttre yWCA building ín Thompson.

In Fl-in Flon, there rüas some concern regarding the rnotfvation for
sponsorfng the Trout Festival:

The Trout FesËival needs new blood. . I Ëhink the
Festíval is too conunerciaLízed. it used to be for local
people wíth a canoe race and local competítíon. Now the
focus is on fish fries and dances, etc.

Conflict between and within groups. A thírd set of responses reflec-
ted the rancorous and non-rancorous conflict between and withín groups.

Groups can be engaged ín conflict with one another. Sometímes it is ín the

form of conpeÈitíon, but in some cases, it can have a malevolant or ranco-

rous character to it . Respondents, païticularly ín The IÌas, referred to non-

rancorous conflict between and within groups: "There seens to be quíte a

number of them (voluntary assocj-ations), and I don't wonder that sometímes

they seem quite opposed." In The Pas, there vüas reference to sofie conf]-íct

between \,Joment s groups:

Our group does rvorlc well together" However, we
have some conf lict with other r^romens' groups. An exanple
ís what project each should handle at the Trappersr Festival.
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In each conmunity there was reference to conflíct between older

and younger members of groups:

I
because I
are more

am havíng some rn-isglvíngs about the (club)
am younger and the younger men in the group

concerned to reach out ínto the commr.nrity.

In The Pas, there w¿Ni reference to conflíct ln Ukrainlan groups,

which uras lesseníng:

I believe the lJlcraÍnían Centenníal Cornmittee
had a very posltíve ínfluence and ít helped heal a
rlft beÈween Orthodox and Catholic.

One respondent fn Flfn Flon expressed his non-partlclpatlon fn a

group l-n such a way that it may refl-ect conflíctlng attitudes ln groups

between corrpany personnel and businessmen j.n the comnunlty:

I am also in the (club) but I am not very
actíve, because I feel some anímosity from other
members 1n the group. Some of Ëhe other npmbers tend
to think of the bigger stores as movíng in on the
llttle ones, a kÍnd of bíg versus 1íttle conflíct.
Therefore, I donrt participate very much.

Recruítment. Another indicator of the qualÍËy of group l-ife tn

a commr.¡nl-ty is thelr recruitmenÈ of new members. In some cases, there is

dlffículty ín recruitíng new members, such as in an older settled conmu-

nity. Some groups, such as Èhe fraternal groups, are rclosed'and new

members must meet faírly rigorous crítería ín order to become a member.

Respondents fn all three communities stated that whíle, generally,

there was not as much particípation ín voluntary assocíations as they

would 11ke, there was adequate response to ínvltatíons for new members to

maíntain the larger volunt ary actívitíes (see Appendix III, pp. 115*16) ,



In Thonpson and The Pas,

for service c1ubs, but there was

there was good

some díffículty

There r\ras a great turnover of members ín the
(club) because the professionals come and go. Ít
ís a yotmg club and there are a great many doctors
because of the membershíp paid. We are not supposed to
to have that many, but the club had gone down ín tíme
considerably and we had to put a membership drive on,
acceptíng almost everyone. The turnover in the (female
conpanJ-on group) ís also very great.

Closed-open groups. Certain groups, particularly the fraternal

groups, ín the

of new members

three communitles were rclosedt ín terms of recruítment

and the reportíng of their activities to the community.

They are solid, established, and own property.
I,rle real ly don't hnow what Lhey do. The (club), I donrt
think anybody knows urhat they do.

In every

cl-íques : "There

communÍty, there hrere groups v¡hich r¡/ere consídered to be

tended to be a 1ot of clÍques, for exanple, the teachers."

In Flin Flon, there \../ere considered to be a number of tclosedf

segments of the population:

1. Conpany Row "On company row, people stay on their ovrn, but

manv. are outgoing and mix with people outsíde company row""

2. The Ukrainíans. "The lJkrainians stay to themselves somewhat.

They tend to be a very closed group."

3" Occupatíonal groups. "The cornpany hígher-ups formed a group,

group, wíthprofessional and business formed a group, labour formed a

perhaps a split between the steel workers and the trades."

119

response to recruitment

ín Flin Flon:
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4. Alcoho 1i cs Anonymor-rs ; "Ttr ey saíd that the AA group was

very clíquey, that they socialízed a lot within themselves, and that

they were a more religious group."

Ethnic and racial groups. The Indían and Metís organízations ín

the three conmuníties have assisted fn the íntegratíon of the Indian lnto

the conrnuníty:

You will flnd that most of the Tndlan and
Metls here have a lot of trouble. The majority are
Just írresponsíble. But our Indían-ì,feËis Federation
fs growíng and getting stronger.

In The Pas, the Ukraínian church groups are stríving to maíntain

the Ukrainian culture:

The group is too small to do anything by
ítself ín order to preserve the Ukrainian culture,
and thus they have focused on the Centennial cele-
bratíon effort rvith the Ukrainian Greek Catholic
Church.

Turnover in groups. The turnover in groups ís also an índicator

of the qualÍty of group lífe in a community. In a hígh1y transient commu-

nity, there will consequently be a high turnover rate in some groups.

Some groups, particularly recreation groups, are used by newcomers ín order

to meet and make friends, md then provide a stepping-stone ínto other

communíty groups.

Most groups, particularly in Thonpson and The Pas, are experíencíng

a hígh turnover rate:

The membership has changed considerably in
the past year. Some new members have come in. They
haventt been increasíng in members due to people moving"
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Newly Formed and Issue Focused Groups

Some groups ín a community aríse around an íssue. They are usu-

a1-ly shorÈ-Eerm and an elemenË of pol-ltical Ínfluence ís involved. The

members of these groups tend to be homogeneous in terms of SES. They are

usually involved ín communíty betterment, Ðd go out of exist.ence when

they have either reached or faíled their objective.

The Pas and Thompson have had several 
1ew1V 

formed and íssue

focused groups. These groups usually sought. the support of oËher indÍwí-

dual-s e voluntary associatfons, and government:

There has been one (l,lel-fare Rights) group. It
is a Metís housing group. This ís triggered by the people
themselves. I donrt know who started ít. It may well
have been the Community Development OffÍcer who ís now
our M.L.A. The unfort(aate thíng ís that the group who
trÍggered the move got the houses and now ít is up to the
rest of them to do their own triggeríng.

The group (Tenants' Group) began at the end of 1969
and was approximately forty persons ín the begÍnning. The
lssue at stake was lorv cost housing for the commurity.
ShorËly after they began their meetíngs and they presenled
their bríef , one of the group. . . rüas told to leave the
house she was rentíng, \,ii.thin síx rveeks" The group tried
to resolve the matter and help was solicíted through the
Itlinisterial Assocíatíon. The inítíal group l{as a1l tenants ,
welfare recípients, and were mostly of Indian descent. The
group whích forrned after Mrs. (tenant) was evicted was
smal 1er and both Indian and Inlhite.

The citízensr group started in the spring of 1970
. A number of cítizens living on the road adjacent to

the lalce felt that the lake should be fi.lled in partially
and resLored, with \^/ater in ít, in order to provide a
beauty spot. they circulatecl a petítion" , . appeared
before the Wildlife Associatíon. . . and made contact wítl-r
the Lands Branch of the Provincial Government.
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I realized how much parents didnt t know about
what was going on at the school_ and I also got comp-
laints about the school from the parents " Fínally I
got fed up and decÍded that Ít was about time some
sort of associatíon r¡ras started. Seven hundred letÈers
were senË out and vre goË 125 back. These letters índi-
cated that these parents would attend the meetings (61
attended) . Parents j ust arent t interested in what thelr
kids are doing. . . and it is one of the main problerns
l"n Thonpson.
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